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THE CROSS- 
It U Ml heavy. (|nnlili( woe, 
tWarloc me 'town wHk bo|i»lr··. era·h Ι·| wet/ht ; 
No ray of comfort I· lh· fathering |Ι«»η, 
A Inert h ohm ill .tovlilr. 
Il It not lick a*··. with h«v «Ithnlii head. 
Keeping low upon a eaeeh of pain; 
I nngtng 'moh mnralng for the wear* night.— 
At night, for w»»ry day to ajaln. 
It I· n<>t ataa«toe with her «11 tongue; 
Tt· m prmnH»M· Mn ngalnet my «loi : 
?f«H reputation loal.or frtnil· Wfaynl. 
nul inch la aoi my cnn I thank a>j < rod 
M In· U a dally cnm of »*tty HIM, 
Of Utile datle· pmilix on mr heart, 
f>f Utile lm«hle« hard to iwniifll», 
Of Inwar I >tni||ln—o»eec->m«· !n part. 
Kr feet are weary In their Jelly round, 
My heart la wear* of lt« dally rare, 
My «infill nntare on·* doth rebel : 
I pray lor gvaoe my dally rro«« to bear. 
It !· not heavy, 1-ord, yet oit I pltr; 
It I· aoi heavy, Mit "tla everywhere. 
B( day an.I nieht each hour my cro«« I bear; 
I dare a· ! lay It dowa—Than krep'tt It there. 
t dare not lay It down. I only a*k 
That, taking wp ay dally rroea, I may 
Follow my Maater humbly, »tap by Hep, 
Through cloo-ta and darkae··, into perfect day. 
•'THEY SAY.- 
They «ay. ah. Well ! tapf»·· they do ! 
Pat cna they prove the «tory tree t 
S*<Mplct>a atar arlw from naught 
Bat maltrr, vary, wast of thought, 
Why count yoorerlf amcc the they" 
Who wh layer what they dare aot any 
They aav—bnl why the tale nWrw, 
And help to make lh· matter worse f 
No food own poettbly neerae 
Kioto t»lllae what may b· untrue; 
And la It bot a nobtor plan 
To i|h-U ot nil lit· food you can t 
They «ay—well, If It >boa!d b· ··, 
Why wed ioa to II the tale of wo· 
Will It Km Miter wfn«| retire·*. 
Or make one pang of aorrow leaa I 
WU1 It the ertiag one re· tore 
lleMvforUi to l,|o and tin no more Γ 
They My—ah' pan·· and look within ! 
He» how tby heart tnetln-· to «In 
Wntoti. Imi In dark temptation'· hoar, 
Thoa. too. ahoaldtt «Ink beneath It· power ! 
Pity Il>e frail —weep o'er their fall. 
Rat «peak of good, or aot at all 
M ISC Kl, I, Λ Ν Υ. 
[troua r».à*rd< Muitlhlrj 
WICKEDEST MAN IN NEW YORK. 
BY OMVKR DYEK. 
He |[i>u by ibc ntine of John Allen. Ho 
lives at numlwr 3<>4 Water Si. II*· keeps a 
danniig bou*·- there. II» is about forty- 
tive year· old. II· i* rtpnltd to be worth 
oaiu hundred thousand dollar*, more or leu, 
and m Aw ten to Ixj worth over Hirntv 
thoutand. lie ha· three brother* who are 
clergimen—two o( them being I'reabyte 
nan» and lb»· other a l(<ipti«t, and («report· 
ed to ha*e once been a minister of the (roa- 
jktI Itimaclf. Ho it known lornierly to havo 
been a school leat her, and ι· a man of edu- 
cation and fine natural power·; wa* origi- 
nally a good mm; and i« yet a "good M 
low" in uiany respects. Were it not for bin 
good qualities he never could have attained 
unto tin- bad eminence of being the Wick· 
eJc-»t Man in Sew York 
The br»t bad it alwij* the wont. 
Take biin for a!! in all. our Wickedcit 
Man i« a phenomenon. lie read· the Bible 
to hi· dance-house girt*, and hi* favorite 
paper* art; the New York OAscrrer and the 
IwAtfxndmt. H>* take* them regularly 
and lead* them. We have repeatedly seen 
Οι··ηι 'ying on the counter of hi* bar-room, 
amid deianter* and g I.»»*··*, along with th·· 
Daily Herald and the Sun. We hate alto 
•em a d rr η ciipir* of the I.ittle Wander- 
er·' Friend at a time scattered about hi· 
place, lor he takes an inter»*«t in tniaaion 
work, and "goes in" geneial·/ f <r progress 
fur other people. 
This Wn.ked' *t Man is the only entity 
appertaining to the shady sid« ol New York 
life which we liave been unable to faiborn, 
anal) te, and account for. But he is too 
much for u·. W hy a human being of hi· 
«Jur ation,natural tastes, force of character, 
and wealth, should continue to live in a 
Water »treet dance-bouse, and bring up Iim 
> children in a soul-de*lroy ing atmosphere of 
•in and d»*giadation, i* toote than we can 
I compM h« nd. 
I For tbi» Wicked··» Man love* hi· obi I· 
•irrn. II.· Iilllr uM boy i* the 
•[•pic of lii· eye, ih«· cor*· of hi* heart, an·! j 
ihe tbief olijr< l o( In· wor»bip. II»· never 
! mii^t kit ορρ >rtunily Ιο ·<><ιη(| I be child*· 
I praise· anil to »huw "ÎTbi· a«vompluhro»*nl«. 
And. all thing· considered. tl»« little fellow 
1i« 
truly a w -nder. IIm i« rramtned full of 
information on all manner of topic·, and i· 
e*er ready lo rerjiond to bi· doling father'· 
at lew pu lo make hi· «marine·* »i»ible lo 
the naked er«'. 
We baie ne»« r Tailed ibe Wickedc·! 
Mati'· flancehoii»e without having our at- 
tention called afretb lo hi· little ΐοη'ι aHil· 
itie·, except onro, and then he took u« 
rooml to th<* M-bool whirl, the <It it I alien·!·, 
lo let ua »'r tuat be rank· with the ho·!,and 
i· a favorite with hi· teacher. Ί hat «a· on 
lb· 2êtb day of May la«t, at about a quarter 
;o twel*· in tl»* ilty lime, when we went 
to Ne SOI Water »ir»< t to tell Mr. Allen 
that the fated lime lu i come (or serving 
him up in a magazine article. 
For, be it known to tbe rraJi r. wo havo 
had our pen couched at John Allen for 
nearly two vear·. In the year tho 
Sabbath alter l'ifiiilfnl Lincoln wan awu- 
ainatcd, we began an exploration aud sub- 
«oiling of New York city, at to it* crime, 
povertv, want, wo. wret<-bedne·· and de· 
gradation, which wo havo pursued cr· 
»-r »iiu-e, aa other engagement· would per- 
mit. Of courte it «at not long before wo 
found out John Allen We at once recog- 
nixrd bi· gcniu· for wiokeilnrM and made 
bim an especial study Hut, aa we havo 
•aid. be biffli'i u·. We have told him ·ο, 
and have frequently a»ked him to help us 
out o( our dilemma, but he alwa^a comes 
short oi the complete thing. 
We fAinA: we know why thi· Wickwleit 
Man p*r»iiti in living in his Wilor-tlwit 
den—that we have, in tact, penetrated his 
•v. ret ; but a· we are nnt absolutely certain 
a· to the matter, we will not «et our »u»· 
pic ion down in print, lest we should do him 
injustice. 
Wo have said (hat our Wickedest Man is 
a phenomenon. We mean ihia in its ap- 
plication U» the deepest springs ol his char- 
acter ; but it is also, and perhaps e<iuall y 
applicable to the internal manifestations of 
thot« deepest springs. 
Has the reader any notion of a Water- 
street dancc-hotise? Concretely stated, il 
is a breathing-hole of hell—a trap-door of 
the bottomless pit. You step from thv 
street into a bar room, wherein lousy loaf- 
er· lurk, and which i· in «orne case» on a 
level with the aidcwalk am! in others far be- 
low it; and there you are in the general 
mid«t of th ngi. if it happen* to be a dance- 
house of the very lowest cla*s. l»ut usual 
ly there i· a "saloon*' in the rear of tho bar- 
room 
Passing out ol the l>»r room, by a door 
opening in a partition across its rear. you 
enter the dancing soloon, which varie* in 
• i*e Irom fifteen feet square to a room '2L· 
b* .V) feet in extent Along the wall in this 
room a bench extend», usually on three 
sides In the farther end of the room is an 
orchestra, proportioned in number» and 
skill to the prosperity of tho establishment 
The number of musicians is sometimes as 
bi;h as six, but the average is not more 
than three. In one of the rear corners of 
the saloon there is a small bar, where the 
girls <-an drink with their victims without 
exposing their fascination* to the unthriftful 
gaxc of a non-paring and censorious out* 
side public. 
Sitting on the benches, or grouping upon 
the tloor, or whirling in the dance, «re the 
girls, varying in number from four to twen· 
ty, but averaging alntut ten. 
Those girls are not often comely to the 
fastidious eye. I· Jt to a siilor, just from a 
long cruise. where nothing lovelier than his 
weather-beaten shipmates has for years been 
seen, they are not without attractions. So 
loo, do certain landsmen, of a degraded 
type, pay homage to their strenuous charms. 
Hut a Jtjvnt man, in the full possession and 
equipoise of his faculties, can only regard 
them with sorrow unspeakable and pity too 
deep lor tears. 
The only gir! »e ever saw in a danc·- 
bouse in whom we could detect the slight- 
est vestige of comeliness or refinement, 
had been (here but a few hours, and «as 
reputed to be tin* d»tighter of a former 
Lieutenant iîorcmor of a New Kngland 
State. 
The first time we entered John Allen's 
dance-house w»· found it in full blast. The 
hour was eleven in Ihe evening. There 
were thirteen girls in the saloon, three mu- 
sicians in the orchestra, and seven custom- 
ers submitting to the blandishments of an 
equal nnmber ol the ballet dressed syren· 
who pervaded the room. Our perty con- 
sisted of the policeman who accompanied 
υ·. three clergymen on the h»ok out for the 
"elephant " Mr Albert C. Arnold of ihe 
Howard Mission, and (he writer. 
Tl e W ickedwst M»n was in his glory. 
Things were m >virig bri»kly He gave tis 
all a hearty welcome, ordewd the orches ra 
to do I hoir best, and told the girls to "break 
our hearts.'' A vigorous dance followed 
after which th· proprietor called out: 
"Hartford go up stairs and get me ha 
Hv " 
Hartford turned ont tt> S«· on* of th* j»ir!« 
who immediate!/ di«appeaied, and #oon r·- 
turned l*».»rinjj in lier irmi an ondroaaed, 
• IfppT cLild, wrap]»ed in κ «biwl. Tli· 
wsi the juvenile prod if J. Ili· fatlo-r look 
him in hi· arm·, with a glow of pridu and 
affertinn upon hi· in e. and «lid, 
'No», K*nt'emen, you are writer*, phil- 
osopher· an<t pfea< Her· ; hot III ihdw ron 
• haf n»r ha^f knew· a· mueh a· *nr οt rou 
lie'· hell on reading, writing, p'ayiog 
and fipliiinj." 
And without more ado, ho atoofl the 
• leeping little fellow npon th" floor and h*- 
pan to catrrhwe him in ancient htMorY.horh 
*a< red and profare, and then in mod err 
kiMorjr, Urography, the it»«·.% 1 biitorjr of 
l'nited H*alea, etc.. with a r»«ult wsiih a·· 
|! nuhe I o· all. Suddenly lie (-v.-ltimed. 
"CliMl»r, g·*» os a ·οη~. " 
,Vn<l CltwIfT.for tbat is the child's name, 
gave u· a »«>ng. 
i "Now, Chester, pire u» a "break down." 
The orehestra plated a "break Jown," ami 
(Vfttr ilinred it with pree:.«ion and »i({(>r, 
hi* mother looking on with delight. 
"Noir, Chester, give u» α prayer.** 
And the child recited, fini the Lord'· 
Prayer, and then others in ioi.t»iiion, mix- 
ed with which were »m-h ribaldry and pro- 
fanity on the father'· part as cut us to the 
the heart. And here it »»« that we got a 
glimpse of the pre-eminent wickedness of the 
man—wickedness to him unknown, and all 
the worse because of hi· unconsciousness of 
it ; wickedne·» which i# leading him to train 
up that idolized boy in a way and in an at· 
mosphere which will jel make him an ob- 
ject of loathing even in hi· own heart. 
For that dance bouse child there seems 
to be no spiritual hope The sacred and 
the profane are so intermingled in the child- 
wh understanding, that he will never be 
able to tell which is sacred and which is pro· 
f.tne, and his nature being dogged and 
combative, bo will grow up into the highest 
possible ty|>e of wickedness, if he grows up 
at all Of the thousand painful cases 
wherewith we have met in 'bis city, that of 
little Chester Allen gives u«t about the keen- 
est pang. 
After tbc infant phenomenon had been 
sent back to bed, his father asked our par- 
ly if we wouldn't ''mix in,*' ami have a 
dance with tbc girls. 
'It'll do you good," said he, "to lip it a 
little on the light fantistic. Besides. I like 
to do the lair thing by distinguished visi- 
tors. I'm fend of literary people, and es- 
pecially of clergymen. I've three brothers 
mysell who adorn the sacr.-d calling; ami 
grit and grace run through our family, like 
'he Tigris and (be Jordan through the Holy 
i.and. (io in, gentlemen; the girU shan't 
hurt you. I'll walcb over you like a ben 
over her chickens, and you shall Itave my 
premises as virtuous a·—y-u came ι/».' Ha, 
La! Come, wlut shall it be?*' 
'>n being assured that we urould not tip 1 
it on the light fantastic,*' h·· asked us if ire 
(that is, onr party) wouM not favor the 
girls with a song, whcreu, on Mr. Arnold 
suggested that we should all sing together, 
and asked the girls what they would like 
best. Several of them imnif liatelv re- 
sponded in lavor of "There is lt>?st for the 
Weary.** 
"J>oy</« know Μα/?"* one of the clergy- 
men asked. 
••Yes;" answered at !en*t half .1 dozen 
of the girls. 
"Where did you learn it?*1 asked anoth- 
er of the clergymen. 
"At Sabbath school," was tho reply. 
Wo all looked at one another Here 
was a revelation. These girls had been 
brought up to attend SahbAth s<hoel! l'er- 
hapn ihey were «he daughters of ( bristian 
parents! Hut we had not time to pursue 
this pairdul speculation, for the girls began 
to sing— 
In the OirUtian'· home !n Glory 
There i* · lend r»l rest : 
An·! my Savior'» (r>n«- l»(off ntr, 
To fulfil my «onl's rri|'i< «t- 
CUORI'S There l« re»t for the wiiiry, 
There i« re«t for you. 
• In the other tide of .Inrttn, 
In the iwii t field· of Kden, 
Where ttie Tree of Lif·· it bloofliinf, 
There la re«t for joe. 
And oh, with what fervor am! pathos they 
•ung—-especially the cIjoiu* — which, at '.he 
end of each vers··, ihey taig three times 
over; tome of them, at In-t, weeping a« 
tiny »ang. What girlish memories those 
tweet simple strains evoked ! Mcineriri, 
perhaps, of once happy homes, and affec- 
tionate Sabbath school teachers, and be 
loved companion·, so sweetly contrasting 
with their dani*e-hous* condition. And so, 
these soul-weary creatures lingering fondly 
upon, and repeated over and over afaiu tlie 
lint*. 
On the other ·1«Ι* of .1 -<t«n. 
In thr twcfl rt«-U« of Κ·Ι»η, 
Wfiff» Ihr Iff ul Lilt· la blooming 
1 h»r* l« rr»i for jvu 
Sinec that occsaion wp havtr repeally via 
ite<i the abode ol lh« Wickedeat Man in 
New York, i«>r the purpoae ol "«tudying 
bint up," an<J ot Irj ing to hit upon lomr 
meana of injuring hiin to abandon hi· 
«-ourao ol lilr, ami of «avin^ lua toy. For 
in truth, w·» not only fuel an intereat in, hut 
aiao rather like· Lun. wirkeii .ta h« ia. And 
ao doc» nearly everybody wbotu w<· have 
Uk«-n lo »ee bun and we bave laken accrcs 
—moat of them clergymen. 
Il'it all our «ff'»rta to ge! any vi al hold 
upon bun have been in vai.i. lie ia alway· 
cordial; alwaj· ready lo let the girl· "hav<« 
a «piritual aing;" will even permit a little 
exortation to th<-in. in bit dancing n!w«; 
aii l ia Ire* with tin Obaerver and Indepen- 
dent. lint lie keep· on l»n way Willi un* 
yielding perlinacity. 
(»n one occasion a party >f α» «nggeatrd 
that he ahould let n« hold a priver meeting ] 
in hi· aaloon. After a lilt le reflection le 
replied : 
••Well} no. gentlemen, I can't go that 
Yon know that every mannmft have regard 
to hi· profeaiion and tic opinion of hi* 
I iall ," 
neighbors. NV hat with in ν Observer. ami 
Indepe ndent, and you fe!to«> coining here 
and dinging iimp mffting hymn·. I am al· 
rea1 r looked upon in llic neighborhood u 
being rather loos»· and unsound; and if, a· 
top of all that, I skonld lei you hoLi a pray- 
er meet ιnj here, / thotild lose what little char- 
arter l te yot left." 
But our friend Arnold, of the Howard 
Mission, «ai determined to achieve tbe 
prayer meeting. And during lb· fourth 
week in May last, when there wrro many ol 
hi· clerical friend* in the city, Mr. Arnold 
thought he'd bring a heavy spiritual cannon· 
ade to bear on Allen, and leo what would 
conic ot it. So, on Monday night. May 
25th, after a carefully conducted prelimina· 
ry season of prayer, an assailing party wai 
formed, including six clergymen troin dit· 
fercut parte of the country, to march upon 
the citadel ol the enemy. When wo arri· 
red it wa.i half past twelve; the window 
shutters were closed, and we feared wc were 
too late. Hut a light shone through the 
window over the door, and upon applica- 
tion we were admitted, and received a hear- 
ty wclcomc. Allen was just khen undergo- 
ing a shampooing process, for the purpose, 
as he frankly slated, of coini; to bed sober, 
lie added : 
"You aee, gentlemen, it won't do lor a 
business man to go to bed drunk, nor for a 
literary man either. So, now, you take my 
advice, and whenever you find yourself 
drunk about bed time you just lake a good 
shampoo, and you 'It find tbe investment'!! 
pay a big dividend in the morning. lint 
w » I k into the saloon, gentlemen ; walk in. 
The girl· are in there, taking a rest and a 
smoke, alter the arduous duties of tbe ev- 
ening. Walk in." 
We walked iu and found the girls smok- 
ing pipes, and sitting and lounging about 
tbe room. In a few minutes Allen came in 
and proposed to have the girls dance lor us, 
but we declined. 
"Well '.hen' damn it," Arnold, let*· have 
α song." he exclaimcd. 
Mr. Arnold, as usual, asked the giils 
what they would like to hear, anil they at 
once asked for their favoiile—''There ia 
Ke»t for the Weary." 
"Here, mother. give me my fiddle," «aid 
Allen to his wile, "and bring out the 
book»;" meaning the Little Wanderer's 
Friend, oi which he keeps α supply*. 
Tha hooka wore cot out by one of tlia 
g il la, the fiddle was handed him by hia wife, 
an·! Allen led off on the treble, all hand* 
joining in. 1 here were eleven girl* in the 
room, and they sang in the choru· with un- 
usual fervor, even for them. A* βικ»η as 
this s«>n;: was finished a roupie ο! the girl·, 
■imullAr.ecn*!y. asked for " l'hert'· a Light 
in the Window for thee, Brother,** which 
vrni sung with emphasis and feeling. 
At tlie conelusion of thu last·mentioned 
song Mr. Arnold believed that the appoint- 
ed hour had come, and, tapping Alien on 
the shoulder, he said: 
"Well, John,old boy,give us jour hmd ; 
I feel ju>t like praying here with you!"' 
Allen took the extended hand and gruffly 
said : 
"What—damn it to hell—;>r«y? Do you 
mean pray? No, sir, never!" 
"Well, John," responded Mr. Arnold, 
"Î am i;oirg to pray hero anvhow. If I 
don't pray loud 1*11 pray «oft. You shan't 
lose the prayer, at any rate." 
"Well, Arnold, mind now, if yo:i pray / 
iront hear yon ; mind lliat. I don't know 
anything about it. I won't hear you." 
And hacking slowly out of the room, and 
rfpeating "I r/un't hear you," over an 1 ov- 
er again, Allen wer.t ΐ!ιΐο<ιμΙι ihe door lead- 
ing to the bar, and closed it after him 
Mr. Arnold then invited the girls to join 
in prayer with him, whi<-h they did, some of 
them kneeling on the (V or, ai did the vis- 
itori, and others bowing their head* upon 
their hand*, while Allen peered through the 
window of the partition door upon the sin- 
gular scene. 
Mr. Arnold's heart wa« almost too full 
for nil·-ranee, but his fervor so »n unloosed 
hi* tongue, and he poured out a simple, 
direct and heartfelt prayer, which told pow- 
rrlully upon the beareta. Many of the girls 
arose, sobbing, to their (·.···f. an<1 several 
of them crowded around Mr. Arnold, and 
begged him, in the n.nne of f»od, lo fake 
thcin from that place. Thev would work 
tbeir hands off. il honest work eould be goi 
IUI inrill lurj WWllTO «VHHU· IU «flj Π1ΠΙ· 
• hip, if th··» could only l»« restored Ιο op- 
portune i··.1· fur virtue and a Christian iif«. 
Poor Arnold ! He was the picture of «1 i«- 
pair It nue upon him. «Il at one·, thai 
there i« no help for «u< h this tide ihe grave. 
Ile had at la»t conqoered hi« opportiinity. 
and prayed with the·»· chil lr«;n of ain and 
ihime, and now that they were railing upon 
him to answer hi» own prayer— Ιβ β<»« 
th*m a ch.vice to oat the bread of life—he 
had to put them off with the none of ela- 
tion. 
Take them from that place? Where 
could he take them* In all thi· f*hii»tian 
land there it not a Christian home that 
• A fr* («ΜΗ*· along h»f» π»·τ «oend MmMKk·) 
•DpkiiMt, bat it I· not to ihlrk llf pr«-cl«« 
thing In a matter Ittr «hi·—O, D. 
i would open it· door· Ιο ι repentant female 
sinner, except to tarn ber out of (be liouae. 
On railing upon Mr Arnold the wxtdir 
we found him in hi· room at the Mise ion, 
with hi· head bowed upon the table, aa tbo' 
in prajer. Looking op at us, with biasing 
eyes, he fTrlaiim-d — 
"Sir, what is to be done about ibis?** 
"Aboot what," we asked. 
"These poor girl·," be replied. "1 bave 
bo<-n thinking aud praying, and praying and 
thinking over it all night, but I ran see no 
light. Sir, ( pre»·mg hie head between hi· 
banda), I •ball go mad." 
Poor, unsophisticated babe of grace, be 
does not know, nor would he have the pluck 
to acknowledge that hi· despair comci of 
the terrible fact that there is not Christiani- 
ty enough on the Island of Manhattan or 
elsewhere, to inert the caae. 
The Rev. Charles Kingaley, in his fly* 
patia, relates how a dance-bouse girl of Al* 
(xaodria, in the 5th century, on finding ber 
brother, whom she had not aren since early 
childhood, and who bad become a pi ieat o? 
piety ami power, became converted, and 
loathed her previous life, and longed for re· 
ligious companionship, but could get it not, 
and had finally to flee to a cave in the de· 
acrt, and there mourn and weep her life 
away alone. 
"In thai age*" aays Mr. Kinsley, "there 
Iwas 
no other place for such." 
Is there any other place for them woir? 
Yea, as desert cave* are not now acces- 
sible, is there any place for tbeui, except 
such a* the ^Vickedest Man in New York 
ia ever ready to provide? 
We arraign no one, nor do wc assail any 
sect, for permitting this stale of things to 
exist in & Christian land. It may bo in ac- 
cordante willi the principle* oi Chiistiani· 
ty as practised in this age and country, and 
also in harmony with the eternal sweep and 
fitne·* of tilings, that, practically speaking, 
a fallen girl should have no op|>ortunity for 
reformation, but should be sent inexorably 
to hell by (lie shortest travelled route. 
For the route û short. Five years is the 
average «lrr.it ion of the outcast's life, rec- 
koning from the hour she enters upon her 
career of shame. Only five years; so that 
every year one-fifth of these creature· go 
down to their graves. 
There are about forty dancc-houses in 
Mr. Allen's ueighbothood ; that is to say, 
within a half-mile square, of which No. 804 
Water street is i!.·· centre. The average 
number of girls in each oi these homes the 
sea<on through, is ten. making lour hundred 
in them all So that. Ιο I· ed this halt-mile 
square of infamy requires eighty ireah girls 
|rT annum. To feed the entire city requires 
an average of two thousand one hundred 
and eighty-four a year, which it a trifle over 
six a day, Sumlay* included! Six Iresh 
girls a day from the Sabbath Schools and 
virtuous home* of the land, to feed the li- 
centious maw of this metropolis of the Wes- 
tern world ! 
Where do these girl* come from? Why, 
fri m Europe, and from nearly every State 
in the Union ; also from the Canada*. Ma- 
ny of them are from the flustering, peace- 
ful villages of New Kngland and Western 
New York. Occasionally, one is filtered 
from a Fifth Avenue palace down through 
brilliant dissipation and gilded immorality 
to the relentless hard pan of the sailor 
dan"e bouse. Broad is the road that lead· 
to destruction, and many there be who tra- 
vel it Ave, and numerous are the sinuoua 
path* which debauch upon the broad road, 
mrh to the horror and despair of those 
who had no intention of treading its slimy 
wny when they fust set out upon the elegant, 
hallucinating journey of vice. 
We have amassed strange and harrowing 
facts in regard In where these girls come 
from, ami hotr thry hnji/tm to cvme; hut the 
proper ventilai ion of these facts, together 
with the complete summing op of our Wick- 
edest Man, will require the ample scope of 
ano'hej article, which. Providence pei mil- 
ting. shall be forthcoming in the August 
number of this magazine. 
Taxing tbo Coupon*. 
I be Portland Pre*» *.·»\ ; W« rr(pf re ! to 
one ol the tcpudiation resolutions adopted 
by the Dcnxx racy at Aojfiiff*. There ij 
another of the Mme Inim. trr of which 
every intelligent Pemocrat in the Sl*te will 
lee I heart ily ashamed before he is a month 
older It reads thus; 
Renolrfd, That the ri^ht of the Federal 
(roveffiment to ta* the income of the na· 
lions! debt, is clear tn itself, an I sup- 
ported by practieas, an I ought now to l»e 
effvrtitely exercised by collecting the tax 
on cou|M)ii« ol ι he national bond·, and that 
•n« h a rate of taxation should he imposed 
upon these coupons as will mihjort capital 
•o invested to its fair average share of 
puMic burden·, at compared with other 
descriptions of propeity. 
This proportion, adopted in lieu of the 
one formerly bo much in favor with the 
Iieinocracy, ol direct State and municipal 
taxation of government securities, it intend· 
; ed to reach the same purpose indirectly, for 
the neat resolution proposes that the 
proceed· ol the taxation of the coupon* 
shall lie divided among the States. It «ill 
f Continued on Fourth peg· f 
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Tho Pcpublican State Convention 
Assembled at Portland on Wednesday and 
■was fully attended. We have only time to 
•tatc that Ocn. Chamberlain was re nomi 
natcd by acclamation. The Convention, in 
connection with the Soldier»' Convention, 
which was alio largely attended, «u ad- 
drcut'd by John A. Bingham oi Ohio. Gen- 
erals Sicklcs an<l Pleasanton, aud otbe-n. 
Ocnt iil Sht-pl y presided and made a 
telling speech on tailing the chair. 
Gen. (! L. Heal of Norway, presented 
by the Sclditre* Convention as one of tho 
Electors at larg»·, was nominated unani 
motisly, and fîen. S. P. Stuck laud of Han- 
ger, as the otheT. 
When the Soldier·' Convention nnrched 
into the Hall where the Stale Convention 
wa« asaemhlçil, about S o'cloc k, wi'h ban- 
ners and music, there was a perfect etorxn 
of enthusiasm. 
Hon· Samuel Ρ Morrill. 
I Jo tk< Editor of tke Oxford Drnuurat: 
Will jrou permit «η old jm rsonal friend 
of our present worth τ nominee to (Vagrr»i, 
to occupy a limited space in your columns, 
τη a brief arlu le mainly p*raonal to bun. 
lion Saauit-I Γ. Ilorrill »· born in the 
town of C'L·* :erv tile. i· lb·· State, iu ih« 
year arid with the exception of four 
years, be ha-> always resided in the vicinity 
of hi* birtb. \\ ben λ boy be received · 
gau<l *®»irruiv ttlucaliun ; iiidustriou.-lv 
availing tumsclf of the best *1 vantages ihen 
offcreil.and within the reach of a poor boy, 
to tbia en·!. 
llie father being a Whig, Mr. Morrill 
naturally in early life embraced tbc same 
political failh. He *v< known in hi* young· 
er days, as a free «oil Whig, and an on 
flinching advocate of the doctrines of the 
Declaration of Independence. Wlien the 
republican party was f· rtned, Mr. M -»rrill 
was among tho very first to come to its 
standard : and from that time to the près 
ent, be has been in sunshine and in storm, 
an unwavering supporter and worker in tb· 
In 1^57, M> Mort ill was elected Reg!»· 
ter of deeds, for the County of Franklin,I 
and served out his term of five years, very 
acceptable to the public. In the ν ear 1*«*2 
he wn re nominated for re-election but 
owing to loi-at ra-iscs, and the nomination 
by the democrats of a republican, who took 
with him a small faction ol repnblicans, 
which was added to the democratic strength, 
Mr. Merrill *1< defi aled by only 70 votes. 
Subsequently, Mr M.»rriJI was offered a 
responsible lT*rlship, in the N*av< lVpart- 
ment at Washington, whi. h he a**c*p:ed 
and Ιμ·Μ under a hief Clerk strongly tinc- 
tured with Johnsonism. Mi. M beinp ar. 
or.tspoke-i uncompromising republican, one 
who would flot bend the knee to Anlrew 
Johnson, was removed in the early pnrt of 
Johnson's defection from tbe Republican 
part; He came home, and in th<· spirited 
campiign in Franklin county in l*ftG, took 
an active part, speaking in nearle every 
town in tl»e connty In 1W7, the Republi- 
cans of tho conntv, feeling that rcurething 
was due Mr. Morrill for hi» fi !cl:fy to prin- 
ciple and bi« unjust di feat in !*♦«*·?. volun- 
tarily and without solicitation on his jiart, 
again nominated and elected htm Register 
of Heeds by a very larg·· majority. 
«li«I great servie* for the rcpul<licin censé 
lion. A«noa Nonrse ol ltitb, forwl» 
U. S. Senator, «κ nominated by acclama- 
| lion for Elector ol the I*re«i'!« nt inJ \ κ* 
l'ir'iJfnt. Ju'I^o Noursc is on·· o( il»· 
»πςΗΐ»Ι republican» of Mainr, *wl b" 
nomination for tbi» position i» Ίι»γγ«·«Ι 
cwrpUeen*. 
l'Le rt'H>1dti^ni adopted haie th* right 
ring «rh a platform. «nJ with such 
candidates. lut the republican· pre·» fur- 
war·]. 
Tho Picnic on tho Fourth, 
On Sti-ikird Mountain, notwithstand in f 
tb« riiVMÎnlml.vbirhilrttm linan\ fiom 
jmng.»»» a »«■» νι>)ο«·)ιί<< orrMHin. Ov- 
er a hundred participated in it. and though 
some rva-'h* Ί tb<· top of :b« mountain, the 
picnic «υ hcl<) in a beautiful maple grove, 
mi tbe Wmtun i!oj»v. *!>out a third of tho 
way to the tup.a «pot which, when reached, 
proved very aocv|*'ibU, and where a cool 
breere «ai enjoyed all the time. 
When *c readied Mr. Juliuv King'*, at 
tho toot ot tbe mountain, we lound the 
height·, at the tip top «occupied by a party, 
ami a tife and two druiut with their mar- 
tial strains inviting o-ir ascent, but wish the 
tk riuuHi ter at 1*4 in the shade, and about 
UJ in the run, we held a part ν and con- 
cluded to *ct'd χ message to tin- top, pro- 
posing a compromise to muet in the beau· 
tiful grove bok»w, it being easier to corm· 
down than to go up. Thi· was agreed to. 
au'l alter spreadirg tbe rrfrvshircnts upon 
Nature"» innting carptt, tLe children tut g 
one of their »«cet mélodie», and the Irvine 
BlcMing <11 invoked by the l'astor, Kev. 
Mr. Walker. This over, all gathered un- 
der a wide «piead oak, an J a couple of 
hour; were sj>ent in a very agreeable way. 
by martial music, singing, toast·, respon- 
ds, recitations and witticisms. Tin· part 
of the festivities «a> entirely impromptu, 
but pa»sed cfl more acc« ptablr than many 
ocinioni which ate all planned, with "their 
cuts and their entrance·,** ami which fail 
because 
·· I h» J·»-·» la. J srhrm»· u nlor and m« η 
(it*| oil «*>«-»■ " 
"I1»ere was a very pleasant family re un- 
ion party among o«. tbnt of Mr. Alonro 
King'·,whose five son· with their wves and 
children, had come from different point· to 
spend the National holiday amid the famil- 
iar scene» ol vouth. Among them was the 
He» I'rentiss Kmj». of the Washington I* 
C .Institute, a »ch· cl for Freedtnen, fitting 
them to be teacher* and preachers. 1 iis 
interesting statement· relative to the freed- 
men, wer« listened to with great attention. 
The Fourth at Ch·**'· Mill· 
Turner, not on'y noted for it* rhutil»· 
«t, it· itiilvtl ministry. its il«t and 
scboela. but b>r bring one of the '.»«»» farm- ( 
ing town*. ».>rke·! by -*n in.luetfi.wi» tin) 
nadnig co»mi> »nitf. in At>dm« oggin > «η 
tjr, k-i 1 I*ι) « Ubiatin» on tbe 
Th« one at Snell>l well *γτλτ^ι I ία I l«au 
tifnl £ro*«». near Clia»< ** Mill*. we* a ftâta 
affair, bring under tb« luprmtion of lro.>>l 
EmmImI hoi W « »t Suinner, Nrainacott 
and Crista' Wave Tbcy were 
ΐΜΛ-lir'l by tlwir Mtr*UI, Κ 1*. Whitman, 
of Nennacott l.odge, to a< at* prrjiared f.»r 
tbem and laln-r». m Iront ·>< iko sprakrr a 
• •and. Tbc Wtnlilel blending of tbe fed, 
wlitte and blue, with the star» and stripes 
aroun.l and alioto tbe i|>r<kfr'i platform, 
•poke a language η ''< »o.l'» tir»t temple" 
that lilted every li*ling «oui witk tire trout 
tue altar ol LiUrtV S«ib Sani|MK>n. Γ->·| 
th< old «rteran of te m per a iter Irom lurner, 
wa> Preai.Wet. Prayer Ly lie*. Mr. Hick 
anl»<<n ol Turner ; reading ol the Scrip- 
ture* by the Prwetdoot; add re·» by M. l.ud· 
deu, K»«|. ol Turner. It< marks by lté». 
Mr. Hi Unboa. K- wtiki and poem, 
•'Tree of Liberty," by >V iliiam Uickoell. 
Hartford; alto remarks by lit.v. Mr. Ibck- 
inson ol Turner. 
After a blessing »ai invoked by lie». Mr 
1 hckmoon, tiie ta»leluI arrangent* ulol (He·, 
oakr·, and tart* «a* »uon destroyed by tbe 
multitude. Λ Her want wi addie·* by tbe 
1'reaidriit of tbe day, and remark* by Solon 
t~)ia*e, 11·..j and remark.» end a poem by 
llenj Murry, of Turner. Song by Mr 
1^4*111 of Turner, followed by loaiark· In 
Mr Uidingbani .1 Auburn, and déclama- 
Inn» by Ueorgv Siui|>aor. of l-a»t liuiktieiJ. 
and I I .and 1er uf \\ e*t Sumner, wkub were 
evil delivered and received. Tbe wbolc 
«ι· uiter»|>er»ed witb extra mu»i< fioni tbc 
|lu< kfit'ld >abi>ath school and members of 
I lie X« iiiiKOlt an i \Ve»t Sumner U>d|e«. 
ilaKTruia». 
Porter. 
A* uiual lor tbe la*t five or ait year*.tbe 
Anniversary of our Ν allouai Independence 
*»< celebrated at Porter village.on tbe 4tb, 
by fiiring of gun», display of llig*. reeding 
tbe l'eclaration of lr>drj«eiidenc«, oral ion. 
aentiruent* offered, and responses made, 
muaic and dancin{, botse trotting, foot 
racing, anil an increaacd tin >unt of drunk 
cuneii and tigbUr,; 
Maj J. M l>avis, ol Paraonsfscld, acted 
a* President, a .led by a large lu>t of Vice 
Γι I'. 1·· i.l 
of Sylvanus Kio*. of Slow, doing tnm« 
iliiiug»' and («roilniintf itiri childr· n.tear- 
ing lb( lolri fiocw lb* »bo· · οI υιι<· of tlx in. 
TIm * r»tri»nl no birth· r injury. Mi. 
(liaiU·. «ko had railed at the bouae to 
avoid tk·· nbower. had his bora» knx-Vi 
dow a, Itwi all· r unhitching th«> «ago·, ha 
> i(ipn<tJ bot»* came to lif·, \·<1 it 
Hrighl, M fer a« we lurr Ifarnt4. 
Mr |V|<i \\ illri, of tint town, alio lui 
bo n con»id< rably alarmed at a large swell- 
ing upon his ihigb, has returned from Port- 
I anil, abtrc alter an riaaiinalion be I *r. 
Tewkaburr an·! otbera.it pronounced to bo 
a tvmor. Hi* fi tends »ill bo gia i to l« art» « 
that in their opinion, it fan l»e Γ*ηιο»ιηΙ1 
without danger of life. or low of limb. 
Cauton Items 
Se vcral net» house·, a new tLurch and 
t« ■ t>r three stable· are being «rrrle<1 in 
town the pre»«nt aeaaon, besidca several 
tiuii'iinc* tbat are being icpairvd an i tn· 
larjj.-d. nearly all of them luting Ui n on- 
template·! when it was supposed the It til 
r.>ad would be extended to the place, ami 
that a ncv S*'bool bouse would be built. 
The h>rttx r w,11 be sought br another 
route, an·! the latter crtdtil a s κ on at the 
w isdont and disposition of the dtatriet can 
détermina where to locate it. 
An elegant new hearse ha* juvt been con»- t 
plvted bv Mr. TliJtlfr Hu<sell, wnder the 
auspices of the Udiea Mwing societies. The 
ent· rprtae was contemplated and conun«oc- 
ed about a j· ar a^o. by Mr». Koaetta liar 
1 >w, br whose energy, a soviet* oi ladies 
«I' orgamred tc prvx-ure the required 
lund· ITn· matter was teccivcd with to 
much ta» r that two hundrrddollars were 
obtained trom various resource» in season 
t > tbuw the fruit· of delcrtuiued per»ev«r 
an.·· at thit tine 
Mr. K. C. iStivrns luas a Jeraey heifer, 
ball b! .»d. thai at eight weeks old. weigh- 
ed'.'71 lb», and measured 3ft 10 inch*· in 
girth. 
The Foarth in Bethel. 
A correspond*»! of tl>e 1'ortiand Star, 
writing from He'bel, on the 4tb speak· as 
lollow* ol the fcttivitie» of the day. 
We hate been having «juitc a ««lebration 
here to-day in this p!ea*ant village, and 
about th· only one an? where around. It 
has t ern of the tirent and CoMa* order.and 
has drawn larg*· number· from all around 
us It has been a tnoat successful opening 
of the campaign in Old Oaford. and be 
Kditorial an«l Srlrctrd Items. 
H kvrnti. Mjht of our viiltg·· residents 
Miwn· n'fl caNinK their gra·* fi«>ld« la*t 
tw) thta wvck mo#t e»»tjr ono i« at 
wotk. 'ho ifli the MtUif· ha« not been very 
ftier abk>. Tb» gra<« rop will be h« avy 
lit»» year. au«i if we h»*«· goo I weather, it 
• ill bo rwt «-ar!r N\ tlh the van >u« kintl« 
of mowing machine*. improved r*k«·· ami 
pitchfork·, now in u*«, it is coin|»aratiYelv 
>e mi; (ml «jiwk procc»» to Ltnuit tk<i 
hay crop. 
ΓΤ^ H* by llif Portland Star, of 
rJw 1»T, that tb*> I'r-a Maj >r* of Nor· 
waj, am) I'liwiian Ha»e Hall club ol ll«·· 
bion, boih of who h belong to th»· St*ie A*· 
•ocialion, have challenge! the l'diorua· 
*i«wtj lor ibv Silver Hall. 
nrAiXonlm| to ibe »pti<on of Alterne» 
.enoral Kr··, ih*· tm hi til ol a>-hool ta* for 
Ivij). a*icN»bl« on v&eb inhabitant, should 
t>« ono dollar, in «Ι··*· I of ictentj five eent* 
a* formerly. He ree»ttui»end* that where 
lh«· uo iimcnt has been l«a»c J on a lax of 
•evenly five cent», tbi* year, tmdrr s mi»· 
jpprebvmion, tbe a l l·»ion a I amount of 
twi ntv live enta be l«*£allj added. 
FT Ν ature ι· all right, or rwtber in the 
Provide n.-e of fît».! "all thing» w »tk tog<lb- 
rr for good The wo nt hot weather wa« 
nfrtli'd to giv· the «tart to vogot*t»on «rim h 
a cob! and wet ipring had withheld. "Se«d 
11 u.c and bar τ vat ahall not lail." 
I7"A good motto f.«r Itepubbran· about 
he ·«.· tune· i»—"\V«r K amJ e*>-ry thing for 
«ecurity ; nothing for rerrrp*." And. in 
ιb»· language of fien. (liant, "We mm*.' 
base peace." 
ζ ψ'The IWet Sugar Company at Chat*· 
wortb 111., arn «aid to bave f«*d about -tUO 
h^vt of rattle through tbe winter, on Wot 
pulpe. witb a imall amount of gram, tbe 
latllf fattening fuu i y on tbe palp. 
IT On Saturday last three or (our ηνία 
l<cr« of <*ongtcs·. (-halting in one of the 
committee room* of tbe capilol on ibe 
coining Presidential • amtiaigfi. Senator 
SauWbury, »n speaking of lb· I>omocratic 
convention in July, «aid, *'if tbey nominate 
C*ba»e I »uj'j»o»c 1 ti)u«t support him. but 
I'll t>e »l--d if ! won't make a fight before I 
we S.imnor put ©· tb« tickct with bitu for 
Vice )*re»idcnt. 
t ip An Austrian ronvirt kxt ntada out of 
bread a clock that ke« p« accurate time. 
i"ho band· art· ol w<««l ami the figure· anil 
'bal plat" are of straw All the »e»t ι» 
made of rve ration* 
National Democratic Convention. 
Cp to Thursday, when wo go lo pros*. 
Ibe Convent ion hail I i-en in eeasion fo?n 
working day·, In sides Sunday, which we 
fear was not sacredly observed, and no 
nomination for President bal been made 
On ibe lit ballot, lYndleton bad 105, 
English 31, Andrew Johnson 01. Church 
lf>, besides scattering—0th ballot.Pendleton 
Ilnneock 4o. Johnson 54, Church 33. 
16th ballot, Pendleton 107 1*2, Hancock 
113 12, Hendricks 7'* 12 17th ballot, 
Hancock 1"7 1 2. Hendricks Pendleton 
71 1 2—lKtb and last ballot on Wt dnrnhj 
Pendleton 5f> 1 2, Hancock III 1-2, Heu- 
dricks 87. 
Judge Chase, up lo this time, bas re- 
ceived no votes. Il is thought bis name 
bas been kept back to be u*« d at a' auspi- 
cious moment, wl.cn be may be nominated, 
and Gen. llanroik as Vi e President. If 
so then it will be true as Gen. Sbeplev re- 
marked in bis speech in Portland before tbe 
II· puMi'-an Stale Convention: 
"The I>ctnocratic party in 1^04 declared 
that a war IVmoctat and an Abolitionist 
were links ol tl.e «au>e sausage, and now in 
New York they were apparently w illing not 
only t « link tl.e two sausages of (he same 
string, but they are declared to be made of 
the same dcg." 
Universal Suffrage V State Rights. 
Chi*.! Justice t'hatc -icm» to bave found 
favor with tbe democratic party because be 
holds to the. doctrine of State Uightt—a 
dix trine wbieh tbe dcmoctacy affect to chum 
as their own—and tliat part* aeein lo be 
willing to swallow unircrx'il .«< jTjaje if Stair 
Iityht· can only go with it. 
l'.ul wlut do (bo mean by agieeing to 
universal sulTiagu while tU< y deny tbe ta- 
pai l'y ar.d ri|;bt ol tbe negro to » xercise it. 
They claim that tb· suffrage question be- 
longs to tbe States to dispone ol -so do Ilc- 
publicans, for proof of wbirh see tbe I'd 
resolution of tbe National Platfonn. The 
democratic party would have the disfran 
chiscd rebels of the South—the old elave- 
boldt rs and slave hunter»—have the ballot 
again, and regulate suffrage in tbe Slate», 
and thus disfranchise every negro a· they 
would in tlie:r State Constitutions W hat 
*on»i»t< ncy is there in a· knowiedgirg a 
principle to be right, as (or instance, that 
of un"'er.*al <Mjf rtfjf, and denying all j>mc· 
tiro/ fort-e to it, by holding that tbe negto 
i· not tit to ν <te. It is lik« th consistency 
of Ensign Stcliliini, who went in for the 
Maine La*, but was opposed to it* enforce· 
ment. 
The Knoxville (Tenn ) Herald, in the 
following Irank admission, »tat« « the ourte 
whit h tbe party mean to pursue. It «ays, 
"\Vc do not ask nor »nnt tbe negroes t·.» 
vote either lor or again·! is. and w· pro- 
pose to dis'ran· h .se them a'l a» soon as we 
get the power." 
Amnesty Proclamation 
TVcaident Johnson if»ued a l'roi tarnation 
on the 4th of Jul», proclaiming and declar- 
ing unconditionally an«: without reservation, 
to all and to every prr«on who dircellv or 
indirtctly participated in the lalo in*urrec 
tK»n or rebellion χ > μ'ιιΐβ »w ίι pcr«on or 
ρ«·Γί'»η« a« «η*Λ I*· und>*r impr i«nniwnt or 
indictment in an* ecnirt o( the t'nited State» 
having competent jumdi'-tion upon a charr- 
oi trcaaon or other felony, a full pardon and 
amii*?*lr for off» η»e of tr<a>un againat the 
t'nited Sta'.i*, or of adhering to th«ir 
eoemie* during th- lati citil war. with ih«· 
restoration ol all th< ir rijjht!» of property ; 
eactp* aluo to any property of whiih an; 
p-rjori may have l.ern legally direaledi 
ιιη 1er th« law* of the l"ni:ed Statua 
In the ree.-nt cxcittng PongreMional 
campaign, the Republican» of * "Ht I Franklin 
pal·! Mr Morrill a compliment tb< * never 
before be»tow.>d upon anv other man during 
the «ixteen tear» the> have »ι·η connected 
with the S.-c nd 1 >ïetrit-1. to wit they T^rre 
him rrrry rt'lf>j>itr f'x>m th'it rminty. 61 in 
all. Thi* »how* hi* popularity at borar, 
where he ha* alwav* lived and i« be«t 
known Thi* «ignifi-ant fact, in the en·!, 
tery justly nettled the Convention in hi· 
favor. 
At (be opening of the rebellion. Mr 
Morrill'» two tons, neither ol whom writ 
liable to mili'ary duty, and being hi· onl) 
children. tnli*ted and K-rved in the war a* 
private* and l»oth received at its cloae an 
honorable diiclti^. 
Mr. Morrill i# a gentleman of fit e per- 
aonal appearance, affable, kiml-h^arted anil 
•a»i!v approac!*·.! He ι· an ilTective. en- 
ergetic public tpeaVer, of popular manner* 
and ca«v ad irer·. In whatever he believes 
to be right h*· i· firtii and decided—always 
true to hi.* ironvkti»na of duty, and troe to 
hi* Trend*. In a wotd, he ι» a man *v- rttn 
all .«f»/Wy (ru*t. 
1 have onlv to add. that Mr Morrill >i.·· 
tains a high mora! repot at ion. and that ior 
a long «erie» of Λ ear* be ha* been a «trait 
forward. confiaient rhri»t>an, and i« a wor 
thy member of tbe Free Kapti»t C'bur« h 
J. J. P. 
Cur Congteiiional Contention and 
Noannee». 
Mr. I »ingb y, « litor of the I,--«itlon 
Journal, a prominent candidate before t'ue 
( onvention, I τ the nominal η to ( Vt.gr*··. 
ihui generously ali lci to hi* competitor». 
and she ( invention : 
The Sciund I>i*trict K< publican ("on· 
gre«.*ional C :ivtntiot·.. held at Λ il.-jrti 
recently, *.i« one of the !arg«»t and moil 
exciting roneenti n· of the kind ever held 
in the State Kvery towr ar.J plinf.ition 
wj« repi·'»ente !. Notwithstanding the 
large uuml-<r of ai 1 late· and tie· heated 
eanva*· pr<· .ding the convention, «verv· 
thing passed off witlu .t arj <rin»ro*er«j or 
bitterne»*. and tbe ntti't, which w.i* nc·* 
res· I» I until tie eighth ballot. w»· mo it 
Cordially ν ju..·»· « i in 1 % all tl>. !#d« gates. 
Hon. Mr l'erham, who ha· ·υ »at- 
i far t »ri'y repr< -< ·· 1 thir 1· -tr t I r t|.· 
part ·> )·ΛΓβ, wiilidr· w hi· ante fr· η before 
the ( 'onvention at the < I<«*e of tbc »'·ι!ι 
bailot. The strong li*po«ilion of ih- ( on- 
vention to notiiiuate m ui·· indi.lite other 
than Mr I'tiUaoi, I, 1 nol an-< ftom any 
di*sali*faction at lu» cour»e in fVngre»». 
(for hi lia» a!»a;> .· t!.· r«i 1·· en fun ui.»t 
among the true men.) i>ut from a feeling 
lh.it justice to olb* r ρ rtion* ol the |>i*tri<t 
rcijuued that the andeiate should be taken 
outside of (>xford. 
II >ιι S. Γ. Morrill of 1 armington, the 
nom.ucc ol ι he Convention, i# η true ari'l 
tri· <1 ri j ni,Ι,· m, an 1 (ânnot fail lo inakr a 
ιιιυ*Ι fa lilul K«pnienta' ite t<» Corijjriin. 
ili· ha* beer ait .«< ti*t Working raemk-r of 
the rtpjlilican j'.wj tin».·»· it» formation.ami 
Representative Iroin 1 armii.gton, Κ ,,ίΜργ 
ol i »itil» in KrankUn 1 ο ami in οΐΐκτ I 
public capurilit*. be ha* proved hun-elf < 
honi'tti capal'l· ar. 1 ruhahlu \N ben I'ret, 
Jubruxon Attempted to «1» utrojr tl.e repub- 
lii-an part) anil to a«i\vn e "mr policy" l»j 
lb»· u#e ol governmi-nt patron*,;·-, Mr. Mor· 
rill «*a« in '.ne of lire 1'· partim ηί» at I 
Wa«bington. II.» principle-, how. ». r, 
•ere not in (h* in ii a- : ami he orwjuenilf 
retir···! tr >m r.ftt and rr'irned to Frank· I 
hn nv.intjr, where fio took the stump ar.<l 
ar, I served to maki· the occasion more inter- 
esting Tbe worthy parent* were pr< «ent, 
and «fonifii lo rnh r into the spirit of tho 
or. avion «ith the lifp of roolh. 
The children finally mirrkr*) down the 
UM'tmUin to tbe inspiring mimic »»t the fife 
ar.d drum*. to the retidcace ol Mr .luliu· 
King.wb ««. b «piiality waa ihown m'brow- 
ing ορ«·η lus houM-, and br variou· act» of 
lindin «* and wl»n the· I· am· were barne*»- 
id, tho company il» parted to lbe»r »e vcral 
borne», all agre« -ig that tbo picnic of tbe 
1 -( llapti»t Sal l>atb i· boni, «a» a grand 
mere·· 
\\ e «bon 1J not ft r;rl!en«ttioD that our 
Irti r drumni'-r, ll mgb a lad of Ou!y 1J 
y«ar·. (Adrian Γ. Maxim,) bandied tbo 
•ti· k« like a v« teran. A contribution «a* 
taken up lor biin. and three heart* cheer». 
Hi»· η with a wii!. .\Ui<Med tbe ·ιΙηΙ]ιΐίιιιι 
il I be comparu, I ir tbe part which be ba I 
lak«n in tbe enjortm nt» of the ceea«ii>n. 
No a -cidcnt» occur*d to mar thn teativi 
tie· of the dar. Il any wi re t»i»b-d by our 
announcement Wat ibe picnic w. uid a «rend 
on tbe Ki»t »ide of tb« mountain. we re- 
gret that tbe beat ut tbo day precluded out 
doing tbiK. 
Tho Wouthor. 
Tb·· thermometer ranwed among tb·· tunc. 
tift on tbe "d, !'· I. 1th and .r»th of tbi* month 
on l'aii· Hill One ol tb·· oldest inhabi- 
tant· remarked tbat be bad bevtr kn un »<> 
bot a day a· tb·- 4th of July, on tb·· llill. 
< »n the evening and during the n'igb· ·ί Sur. 
day, tbe ,'>tb. llieie *1· a dr led change 
in the atmo'p'.ere for the better, the ther- 
mometer fall ng Irom on Sunday to 7J 
on Monday morning. 
On Thtir· lay aft· moon, wc had a heavy 
• howrr. Tb·· lightning was »« r» -î.arp at d 
»?ro k a tree bel >w Mr Albrrt Hammond'· 
hou»·-, but a few rod* from »v»me m»n a» 
wr.rk for Mr H two <»T whom, Mr Week· 
ml Mr K'li», were con»,!ira'!y affected 
by the fluid The 1<>rm< r wa« thrown d *n 
and made υηο»η·< ioo« for tlx moment· 
hi» ν «ion ·ιι blurred ;»·ι I 1·!» nerr· pot 
ir a tr« nu r, which, with oiiter »· r,nation·, 
lasted for bour». 
The neat ev.-ning we bad another heavy 
• bow< ra witb a tornado of wind, α < ompa 
ni· I by bail and considerable r»>n 
We not e by a W a-Λ irigton | iper thu 
the th· rm>m« 'er. on tbe I'd in»» wv "i'y 
*· at it· bi^!.«»t 11 -.re. and I lier failed 
f t h f 
At I'ortlan-l. **!in»iay wji the l.ottr«f «lay 
l the »un lit*· m«Trorj tang· <1 fr .m l'J*» t·· 
I'J-t In tb* «ha·!·· it »t<> Ί at !·■'> to *·7 
In Hinjor, Niimlir mi llie hnttrit 'lay 
p*prri»-r»r«fl l«-r eeveral j«f«. Th* Ibff· 
mometer »|«κ> I at I'M in the •ha'ie. At 
fts'f-pa»t ·ί« in ll·· «»· nirp the mercury 
rtoo'l at .· 
Tit* Fot «πι »·> I'mi- hii ιWe found 
hi* a f>li»« ky little vil'a^e fur I'll r>( Jul* 
leinr»n?tration« Ibe tiring v( (τι·η· an ) 
injing of bel'· ri miwiiifii ilmnl miij- 
ii|{)it. an·) »Tf well kept up nil auntue. 
rh.-n II»» "big ^ ·» brought »ut an! a 
alute of thirteen gun* fired, ami aNo thir 
e· h at (uni' t. The *11 aUo rung 
I τ «I, ! |t .f gci ·} I lie I' ri k» ;· 
h'i'i'j timing the ley, but we doubt 1/ lb··* 
■«·> «< nîrrtbtng a a* ai< e x ρ» r 1 ■ 
μ « 1 by 'he /inn·!,?) « on lb»· mountain. 
ΊΊ.ι l.»«t Krjel'urjj lira·» I$and enliven- 
ed the- occasion «nil mmc rt "client mu*lC. 
lie*. Mr Alàmwn rlfennl ta tppropmtr 
pii;tr, tlifr *i..kL I.. S. 1ίι·1Ιοη lU<].,rcKl 
the iWUrition ol lini>'|M>nJtncc. 
Heir. 11 Ï. Sao*. delivered > tnri but 
eloquent cm ion ; iln-n»·—"Lofr of Coun- 
try." He had no tvmpaibv «ah t'»o»c wLo 
JckiI their country, an J it« t'.ag. in 
the hour of their peril, nor tho»e «bo 
would bring ctcrlaaling di»honor upun our 
Nation, bj repudiating our national debt 
rii«n? »»« lr»> bor«« trotting t Lan uaual. 
iitt ilritttij;. t«>tbtbe mercury at )<*» m 
tbi thiiif.) Ix-cimc dangerous. not onlv to 
the po«>r but to thc »:&£giriii|; own- 
er· al«o 
.V)Oic ol 1 bef'rte rum part»' were in·-lined 
to celebrate tin* «I**· :n < 1·1 laditoocd »tyU*. 
U black eye*.a η J bad it not been lor the 
proinp'.iic·· and energy of the Mandial. 
t apt L 1> Stacy, iu »upprc«aing tbe "Ire* 
figbl>" of tbc drunken rowdie·. the lut 
wo.iUl have l>«ti lar)[i'U increased. 
M (town·, la:· an inoiale of tbr 
jail at l'an». w»i dmwncd in the 0-»ipee 
titer, at Porter mill, on tlx ;i»»ih tilt. 
Tbc farmer· nre ooamtiv ing tbeir hav- 
ing I hi· w« k. in right good carncat. 1 b«- 
crop will be unutullly large. 
Corn it backward, but i« doing finrlr. 
Tbc proipect ι» good fur a large crop of 
apple·. 
I'orter, duly 6. Ch. Tom κ. 
W tat Farit Item»· 
We have ba>l tbr h"t!est w, a· her Urf, ui 
cour»c. That i» the rcj«»rt from all al»oul. 
W ν arc doing oon*idrtabl« in the way of 
bunding J. II Harrow· ha* nearly fin- 
ialicd a good houae and «table; I baric· 
Jackaon i* building a new bou*« ; ( harlrs 
l· itiil ι* preparing to builJ a »cl oi build· 
inga ; .lame» l)ui>ba'ii i« alio making an 
adJition t In· bo UK' Andrew Hill >« build- 
ing new. 
Mr John Tu'krr cut 1* cor<l· of old 
gtuaili woo.I. lor Κ. 1». Marchait. »n Jii 
da>«.allha r 1 wo*.·! — gctt ug i 1 .«£.'» |κ r c«>rd 
Α. Γ. Andrt *» ha» aold In· trolling hor* 
lor to a gt nt eman in Maa«achaf'tl· 
N\ ·· North en I people invite tbr real of the 
town to I·· al u» on the »alr ol la*t bor·*·. 
With η «igbt most ha we bave «old three 
hor··.· f ir about $ilUO. < ont· neighbor 
tow η amen, beat ua. 
Γ·ορ c are buay at having, tbc WialLcf 
being good. I'. 
Fryeburg Item·. 
,V /</«' r \\ li the thermi on ter at 
1 '» and tl»v o')/ir ijç Irom e»ery poie, 
jou «ill not <■*(»«*. t * rrrjr lengthy cj»i»U·· 
Iruiu il··* I trt ol UlJ (Refold. 
Th· |x<>|ile ( it.ι* »·-οΙ·οη are i|'iilr wtl 
l.ng t> let ib.» f rib |ik*·. Wiiiioul in_v *<r» I 
» :· Ι' Ί arrao ρ m· nit f .r ·«·· *■ m» « 
\ *·<,»<:. »·».. rii.^ at 1 ie I'.ri ami a 
• <w j; if .· (I ;.|, a< ( > « r 1. ••il, I 
gi llier with » Mi»e thing of a catUcr.ng at 
'"Slib illy" l.owli, the particular· ίΙ which 
1 1 a>· n t a* yet Ivarnol.arc all that I bear I 
m tin* ilirertM η. f 
Mr \\ ari iljrkrr Lt· eold hi* farm at I 
I ■ te l»ri<lj*e. to Se) inn <r A t arrington ι 
Mr·. I)anIV1 Hall. f«ll while attempting 




I» iriii2 tlic ee^er· thunder ►!» <wcr of i ri· | 
lay night, th·· lighlnirg itrut k lk« houteji 
**!>ure«l l>«r "lW*r·" will Toll 'be ball "on 
l.ι \κ torj l b* «I·» K*« l>*rn *cr» warm, 
but the »liadτ \trA of oor friend, Pr. True, 
bkJ< » iuo«t ticciltnl alielter. And «a» ûllr 1 
with *· Inlet.mg c*r» In the momwig the 
irrciKi oi the >U> begun *ith a flag 
raiting. upon ilw »|»on win· h oc· 
i-nien A. S Iwttihrll. of (lOihaai 
Ν 11. «ai < ailed ujr η fAe l~\r, to pa» a 
iribule tu lite lia»; ol our ( ounlrt, ·»<i ·ιι 
foil woai tiT 1 ol. 1 T Luc* of Auburn, in 
lew remark* [fitment to ibo day An J ibe 
Χ~ΓΑ· i on 
In ibe alterr.oon a large crowd gathered 
it the l>r «'and bfnMtb liu "tin·· and flg 
irve." ttb«· l»r. being called to pre* de οτ«τ 
[he (χιΑ·ιυη.) the curciiN began with 
puii r bν ibe lie» 1 »a»id t*Arlar.d of 
I lei be I, fo!i< »ing wbit b tbe »|>eeeho·· of tbe 
Jar. < ol Lore of Aubnra made a moat 
[dcaaing and AccrptAt»b· «fwet-b, wbirb *ii 
ti»ti ne I to throughout with lb« otmo«t at- 
tention At the How of which Κ 
Ir. K»<j Hfi l>A»id (iarlAnd, A. S. 
l'w itrbe 11 K~{., and Abner l»a*»« being 
M«'b railed uj»on. r*»pc>ndrd federally to 
tbair Mr*··, in a le· well timed re-mark*. 
I'b*· betktl Hra»· Hand »a* pn tfnl. enliro- 
ng ibe oera*i<>n with tl»eir eaeellent maur, 
in I «p>n tbe wbob» tbe day wa* m'>»t 
:>it- nat.Mv »p-.-nt, and no <li*eord or <li« 
ontent ·τ*|4 in U.« mar tbe p!ea*ure« of tbe 
»rra»io:i 
Hartford- 
A »rrj »v*trc ibo*< r pa*aed o»er <hi· 
low η on tiie altertiooo of Julj W. The 
[•Aru oi Wm lien· -n <·al blcwn down and 
l.adi» «ma·bed V I· r] ■:·^ ng ! .1 >bn 
Thompson «a* *tiu< k bj lightning And kill- 
ed, An 1 tbe bArn of Ama*a I.jcc wti alao 
itrui-k and »otn<-what damaged. 
There κ A* in the tarn of Mr. 11.-niun, a 
ware, a colt and two |'ig*. Τ ho mare and 
colt Ml into tbe liar among the tituber». 
And tame out all «aie. One ol the |· g* *»a.· 
inj-jred. tbe olbi r unhurt 
Sodden Pe*th 
Mr. Alexander Hamilton Tlujir, <■! iL· 
late firm of Ilat· « Λ T).ater. arid t >n of I 
An. rι TW. t. di ! in tl< « t'.wn »n Mon- 
tai tn rr.irg !a«t. rather tuddenlv, tbongb 
l»< had been i: ! -| ■ .j f r or· r a year. 
II· ! * r it !.»i· ii-g »|·ι !!«, w ι· h 
·«- < f «'rer LîK but had k· pt about liOu««- 
I '1 tlie til π ng tif bi· e'eatb, when be »]· 
ivj I !< r. 'y ρ·· ·trat<-■] tij '* nine··, an I »->on 
\f red lli* age wi< 41. Il· w.i» a broth- 
roller Tl.tter. <·( PotllAnd, who. with 
>r ν * ,, ! I»* 1 1 ;· «/ "ι 
m e* in »t. η lb»· b-ij*, wb!· b re*eA^- 
•J the iBtti of lilt dull t" (χ· ilfvpfcj «'f ι 
!.»· In Art, r a p< ri«fjing < f tbe rrgAn. II·· 
»t- an e»t:niabl· nun,and ln*n » w .tn·' j 
on. 
( j Mr. Ι, ά. η», η. oftl.n piji ·. ηιΙ.πιμ ' 
Li( jrou* ([ nnii from 1 urn< r ba* I. rn for * 
·>ηι«· limr auflVrtnjj from dm iie, for f 
rl b or unary minr Jc « »< iii<-d u gt»·· no " 
fhef. lb· I'r.. %(>· m â\» lioot gâ*« kin ^ 
|/0·· rtill «·ΙΙΚ··,ι w Il II,. III4H tuMlli I 
ιρ a non I· r 11 » ·. «t: mal ri<-a:l)r (brce W>< 1»· ρ · 
hlif an incfa ΐΚκΙ, rvambling a ^ 
rog in a| f· Ml ·. J b« |.an«ni baa *·ιηM ! 
>*«n & » ilijr rrtotcring. Wr » >l<] a pre! β 
J I ■* t'· J, ··' r* «πι« b* foic, an.J «if a 
iirn f ire irifr to ib<.· I'r. Inf lU truth o( 
bi« nt. Il it liard I riling «hal ·« in tb* f 
«-art, οι a<oma> b|ul nun, uni .1 an IMliti ' 
* jfiiclbutg < lie, ilaii.t Jnni out i arm * 
igioii ( lir^Mtt· 
I'ne nigbl in a tbunder »bower, β 
till·· «οίο» from llir "tran ll· liej'" railed 
out, "Ob, inotber, ibe dark i· winking. f»r«t 
it «hut· up and thr-n «t »hul» down." 
t^'XIr. Warren «>f lYititlirop.pro· 
potri to gi»c to Ibe Krjibar| A· adeair 
funJ onr iboonr.'l dollar», whenever the 
'r .ttec· »ba!l rai·· mar ibouaand dollar*. 
I ψ' A mong llw P«t#nl· i«u*d to M«mn 
nt*iiiuM June :V»th mx» ooe t<> Stephen !i 
Puniuitig·, of Nor·», tor Sad Iron 
Uo Kit r. 
ffûm. AJclbert Ame* bai been ap- 
pointed i'roviti> nal <«o»ernor ol Μι»»ιβΜρρι 
ΓοΜ. No. '.'1. <». A. H. of liorhatn. ι» 
η .'rttil rn a floeri#hin(f condition At a 
re ml election ·»( oilier». KJward Harding 
*>i rUrlril Ι*. I". and Κ rank I, Berry. an 
>\i«-rd t'ountjr bo*. l'o»t Adjutant. 
<»»»τ«>χ We learw (rota t!»♦· Zion'n 
\ l*i. ate that It··*. ('. I'ark· r baptised lour 
uitrrrli la*t Salibilb. 
îmwi*u Mtrntxr*. Tl.f«e u«cful and 
i!u>o»i Midi*)*i»»4i.lc L ju*<-boM invention* 
.«m· been to improved, tliat in thcie timcj 
tup- ruir nvicliin·* art fjrm»h«J at vrv lew 
'At···. bringing lb·.in witbin tbe reti b ol ill. 
(· r «ι tbe examination *f bave giveo of tbe 
I utninon Sente Mubitw" advertised in 
>ur ctluiunt, ·« ibuuid peoiiouoce it I be 
:1m a p· «I and be»t 
ΓΡ I ϊι· ·!·»■ ntinuing of l!»e I* À C. 
Hai'r· ad ba« <tirtn| α ρ new ••s;"· line» 
l»e\\ .ft <· ( hiw, vbo bt· run line lr>»m 
bl tr> *■' inner, riten b-4 bi« roule lo 
M Ur !| >1 t ).*- J (I,.· ! art 
lection t'> «Τ. Β Woojbury of Mrrbani.- 
FalU Mr b*. af.n oj π I a r· w 
•oute from Ihxfield, lVrn an·! <"*ni >n to 
ifn k:v d'· l»rrv Π rarrir- *n a iu- 
nodal ion bag at prêtent, but eff »rt» are I*», 
rig μ le to rutibliili flil· v* a mail r.ut< 
ΓΤ We learn fr-tn ibe Portland Sta>-(th*t 
>r. Wm 11, ijrren, lor aevera! jearv 
'rnleator of Surgery at Michigan I mver»- 
Iy. at f*itt«fiel I and at Brunswick, %r»d 
rb(i ha· t tken * kigh rank in ih<- I'fi'r·· n. 
it· come to l'ortlar 1 t > i«laMi»h bitn>«lf 
n pea-'tir·· lie bt« t}„. cirg· rr 
it Ann Arbor and l*ttt«tieM. but will mil 
ofitinue bi« relation* with tbe Main·· 
d'dicalH-b dI l»r (ïreen i* a ntliie of 
iValarfurd in (i*f<»r<l t ounty, and lellnw 
talent wrfb tbe |»(. Ι>». M inkini, wben in 
iraetic· n that town. II· ba· rapidly and 
I···· r»e l!y rieen to the front rank ol tbe 
itofenioa. 
< M» ► I I I |\ » } X tJMI * 4 f l<>* » — It 19 * 
iill· ku*tN»linK l« r»* I in Mr Borl«*· 
fnr'i »[~f-#r|i Mi reply to the Welcome of »b·· 
Ion·» I H« j»n rni.ihret. (bat tk*· I 'r<it· «! 
>tat··» ι* iniilfil t·· «'tainini*, .·»η;οΐι^ tb<5 
»ber ph*»e» of f*?i'ne»e tWIfulinn, Iîr 
* ilflii of fitit? rr'tmi*<»/·«« loroflire. 
V« »rr r, t in t!<« l.tiiK ol cr>- Iitifjr llif 
>r irM».· «it li mn« h »ipt»ri»y either jw»î»l κ al. 
(x tâl or arteniiite. t·ut lof rnntiine* iber 
»tr tf'ftnr»<| af>p>ir«rt· fnr »mplo»mfnl itt 
in pubh· %*r*w9 le i-xHibif •om»· · viilenre 
l ftir tin· |w*«iiH>n «« winch tb«·* 
«pire, «ml ibrj Uio iuttJ 11····r ijualif»·*- 
ιοη· Ht an f lamination rfm<1u< te<l on the 
•π ρ»· iw Mr. .F· ncke'* ri»il •••r* ο 
til I kir·· it no doubt tint < bina will l>e 
b^a-l of u· for ton·· lime to come »n ΐΚ·« 
(••pect »*j · tLc I'urtlarxl IV* M. 
ll VSE 1IAI.L NOT II Κ 
Norw \ V. Μκ.. Jul} H, iHl.H 
Il»o Second Nine of the Phimm»·»» 
see Ha«e Hall Club will mut in* llase l>a 
Club in OxforJ County, on their grounds 
to play a friendly or a mau l. game. 
lVr onlcr. C. M. Smith, f*ee'y. 
l*yTlio International Convention of lb 
Young Christian AHonttion, bel 
at lMroit last week, *11 largely attende*! 
tn<l exceedingly interesting. Tbe com 
inittre on associations rcportril.rrciMnnwnil 
ing tbe organization of a Woman'· Cbristia 
Anociltion; th« establishment of a da il 
rebgiou* pre sa that tbe l>a«i« of represent 
tion remain unchanged against making ou 
•Mociation a temperance otganiaat ion, Im 
advancing individual opposition to in 
tcmpcruti·* ; tbat the tobacco question b 
left to individual conscience. 
The Kwrutiu! Committee wore instruct 
ed to employ açent» from the Asaociatioi 
al >ng the line of ibe Pacific ILailrofcd. 
The Convention adjourned to bold it 
neat annual session at Portland. The «am 
invitation extended by ibe Portland A· 
•ociation to the Convention to nwet in tba 
city w*· unanimously accepted with g re a 
eolLuaiaitn. It wa· e«j>ecial!y gratifyinj 
to lb· M*in» delegation, »»v« ib«* l.ewistoi 
Journal, to notice tlw regard entertainer 
by tbe Western delegates fur Portland 
whose reputation for beauty as a city an< 
hospitality as cititunt, i· wide-spread. 
It may be gratifying to our Poitlam 
ftwiidi lo le«rn that no Kastern cély is mon 
popular and more appr>*< iated bj W< >tcrr 
men than Portland. W e predict in the ncxl 
International Content ion of Ï.M.C Λ» 
social ions at Portland, the most fervent anii 
brilliant religious convo a)ion ewer h< Id ir 
tbe New World. May the fruits of Asso 
nation work for tbe coming year be ai 
assurance of ibe fulûlnui.t ot tbia peopbrey ! 
H or* The Witconon State U*gi«tet 
»*}'· '· — We Irirn Iron» E. F. l-cwi», E*<|. 
ot l<c«iilM, (b'I m inwrt, <Ι«κτϊΜ m the 
bop lou«c in the market reporta, ha· tnadi 
it· app<-aranc« m Iim hoj» ground· in grral 
number». If it prove· to be the hop louve, 
no e«ftmafr can be made ot the destruction 
whi« h will folio» m lbi**eclion, judging ol 
il* ravage· in other Slate· lait ivvon " 
Advice· from Michigan, t'entrai an«l 
Northern Ne· York, a· alio tbo*« from the 
I "onocclicut Valley, continue favorable. 
New » aril» are improving rapidly, while 
old one· are making alow pr^gre·· Γ-a-e 
•re reported in come lection·, though no! 
yet in «uthrieot «{oantitf t g.rc cau«e foi 
alarm. 
Oiln-r report· I mm Wiaeontin cnnrtiel 
aomewhat with tU> above, indicating that 
the ) icld *rill be Urge. 
r? The unammitv with winch the nomina- 
tion of Grant and Colfax ι» responded to 
by republican· ct every «hade of opinion ι· 
a· remarkable a· it ι* gratifying. The 
fir·! di*e >rdant note i· yet to be heard In 
buMneaa circle·, a· well ai political. the 
nomination w hailed with MIMmI ton. and 
ii aci-cpted a· lb·* assurance ol a vig >roui 
and sensible government, and ol the reifrtra- 
tion ol bi.hott) and ironomr to every de- 
partment. The lort inate combination ol 
<]uahtie· m the ticket will appeal to the 
cn'huMauu of the country and will give 
opportunity, il the opposition t· anllicieully 
aliv«. lor a· musical a campaign a· the uio*t 
jubilant could dcaire. [ito«tiwi Advertiser. 
Editorial review of Portland Market; 
tor arrk vmllnf .lalv 7 
Wr Aatt u iltiul"! rt~»t»w ot the nirkrti for 
tb» ρ·Μ »f»l TT>C chanjfe· in prier· he»c bes a 
very •Ttjt'lt 
liukl ha· t« «ι very it «boat lfi| g tir j. 
In lb» iwvy twarfc· t Uirr· l« mur» • trltijtrn.-jr Tlif 
II ur market |· >|f. ··<·.! tlx· mark·-*. t« aril ·a;· 
with (ram, an<] rnrn i« ···!!!»( ·| I 11 f r 
Hoath W--«t'ro rt»i«»·! Ttif provision markrl r>- 
mala· <|«Ι*Ι ia<I oocbanfed Πι« pfuUsirf miilrt 
II 'JUlct- 
Brigbtoo & Cambridge Cattle Market· 
for w«« a rm]l-i| Jaljr 1. 
I'ruw M>Ih 10 ralIU'. u»l llî «h»»}. 
tlKi. ν > *— }. vt r» <|nU;, f i>'|il.t« flr«t <)«aii I j I 1... 11 I V M-c ο J J· ."Ill ·. · ». If J i-j. ! 1. 
li.ui |a IVI ■<· «>!■ ibr total «· >(t>t <>f ttMr. taliow ami <1rr··» «I tjeef 
1'uurnt ,r»t>·· "f cow·. tisilts. kt.. |ΛΛΐ|ΙΛ.."5. 
WfiBRIffi, oar.*—-#T.S to 1.4. tiBJi.il »trrr« $ΙΛ to I' ··. < a lillir aboti Mr lalw a« l*»f 
Mn « Η I ii*a— Κ\ira. $*&<§ H», «Ir4mar)i.|l4|" <, )l«U«r«, .i; /v>». 
i*lo «r Ν·.ri U» η — .( r ï f..r ihrafrf 
MiiHTI» IVhot»··*!» ··" r· tau ?.t fat !(<·«<. 'f pif, lit «15 11m NilMr 1jM»1>« arr< ·<>■·! M «1 it' t Sii. 
IU H INk" 
TV Hntffn h·»» «l|n«l an sjr·»·mmi 
an ! ma l·- etlirr e*r»s«arjr arr»i g· in<-n t· fnr 
rhanf* le luarb't J*»·. Ir«·» T«»»lajf a»<1 WΆα· 
•la» t·· fhurwtay a" 1 t π lay 11" cinn|i 1· lo lak» 
• lf« ct acat w»c k. 
M<-*iri Ί.Ι» A II W -iiutb. ..f tbl· «y. tb« 
*r)| ku-i ·η uKiiufvlgt f· "f \Mr.'.tr\* (Ικ·ίΛΙ· 
tue m·*!!)! tu tbrIr «ty 1··» ».rjr powerful 
ta<1 iUr«iifr iir^aai f»r rhur<-lH «ith tiranllfu! 
il|ir.;M i·. liât in| k-ll<l.»l Irait*II··a Mi» « «i«kin 
th. m in· ornai»· ntal InrtriinM nt· (<>r tti· 
f»llrrr or >1*5· I AH null ·η· »j..»ii h »rt 
Ihrm, 1 *j»r»··· lit. if »>irj«rt· «I IV «m ·*η» of |.-'r· 
•M ftill limr «Mrti th«y irr of |ιΜ» ιβ.· 
Tî.r u· m $tyU » <>U<a llw >t-·ρ manaal *u'· *> 
• πΊ i;i|»r wt*»« «ni|ih r, unlnj thrm ivllt· n? 
ru'ain- In »-τ«η · lauiwJr·! ur i»or» iirio 
«ni τη ar· r»-·li «»«l l<>fl ·μΙ ·|·η-··ι» <; 
Ttiry «r· Ι»«ί »rry {»·!··.Wr nu an ••■ni of thru 
r· il mnti -al η rit «ml » t«< > for tli»ir rr»-.*»*l.l«T·· .. 
In prW, hrltiglnjr Ι^ιη within lh· r>-arh n\ *|i 
rlmrrh··*. ΙΙ··«Ι»ιι « hrUtun |{· K-t*t· r 
·# llaaarlfil ·κΊ «f ailinrin ■ »··Μ 
known *n1r »η·Ι «j/tulr %f· ni fur rr»«.rf1n)f gT*j 
heir IO It· "Γ((||>·Ι γ f »f |.frT. )ll'ij{ !!·<■ I'»*· ol 
I)·# hair for promoting It· hralthy growth nu l in 
rr· a«iitg it* braaty, · gra<lual ImI (rrltl· r*r« l·' 
tall»,· «·, ar*l an r··· anal W.llrl r»'jut»t·· fur ell 
w'k> tlial rV>l««tl gill of mtiirr, a t- a'ill 
ful ι;»|Ί* of hair. It)· aburf I· rat·I l.> all ·Ικ) u*< 
Mr· < A \ '« η'» Ιπι|Τ»»<·1 a»· «trW Hair H 
#ror»-f ..f 1*rrnlng, η «rtw bottlr I r»rjr Irrug 
gWt m il· it. IV k»» ο·* livliar 
An K«t«m ιμιπ· I'fmrpy. .Tofin«or>'« 
An<>«Uii< I.mini· ni ι· Mtrniifrlj known a« 
an ■ Mato··!,·-·! r«n>«<it li»r (' mi··. 1 oM·. llr<<n< hi|i«, I l ar*«-n< M, un I oihrr Iroubl··» 
of IL»» 'l'hroat an 1 Lung·. 
If jour I tor#.· Sj a* h*<! a lur«l ·Ιγϊ»«-. *'■<> 1 in a foM win<l, «hank to; rnu< h «oM mirr 
or 1 ..·η (,ui in * col<| rain itoirn. t!>·■ in*· 
tiiffliaiH 0·· of itir ( iTilrv ί "uti liliwO fow iir# » '! Tcttorr I in to comlilion 
ΗΛΛΤ % » l %|*J» |N A «iLKK 
lit» latum Mint of blKttllt, rtkn, tnl plum 
!>,! Mil.f. « uti only OoliinvMi Sein* tu» to al him 
• w «liout |ΙιΙ·( ·ρ la 'b fftlr; bet wH#n ho g. 1' hoM of · of Ptlo'a *al«rala· h# »· a ■ .- I 
I, "I Na»· foand It' Ν o« I «m r»a ly toe lkank>rl< 
In*. rhrUt<n*«, an<l »w Yrar'ttirl Pjlr' 
>alrralui. an-l Wo «till inrrljr coma. Hold br i[tw*f 
ettrjahrT··, In pound pack a £ a, tall wrlfht 
• R. R. R. PILL*· 
i l»r. Kadakv*a Villa—I*»»ar—fur rffnUtin^' lh< Ll»re, ntotBach. IUiw»!«. an.I prom itini lllfrtllon • I >«w |>i|l at > or ohaOniM» ilioix a ai. 
C hrow oeplalnl·- 4 to 6 **rry M hour a. IT Itn.ta»,'· 1ΜΙΙ» ar· ο·.«ιι|>··βη·1·'·Ι !fom Vrfti blr Kitrictl.t uatid altli AwffKiata and »r< Un 
haat. <|· kk'·· and ««Irai t'nrgull'r Aporirnt, A nil 1 lll<taii> a··) < all.art llnlk m· known to Madtc* Mhw» 
Γ lin» f Ik. Ua«lw*»'a I'llt· mnt«i»« morv ot thi 
•rin ·.· prit ij.ir Ι«ι»βη·Ι * ill art |um>' r oa th< 
I.liar, lluai a, Stomach, KUIiiryt, ItimUrr, Itli»'d 
r Kf th*n « to of thr -»f il ttkjtr > C" m mou pur nail» or calhtft <■ pill·. ««''d an·'» r » artou· ».«»", or tfmt t t«n grata· >» Hie* Ma··. 
MFIIIANMAI. I»|*K A*K*. 
r>rauna rB|i|ril III I'ninti, Miurrala. I'lumVr· L T>B» MtNf·, Uulil hrtttir· Minor· t< t;i#« a<1«UM In )\*ψ «III br wlij.ii to parafyal* of tha baarl·: u |Ul4 a|alml tkb, lait a dj«« of Kadway'a IMIla wan- or twin* a *.·· k u a Pin· atltr. 
, Ι·Κ l:%l>w \\ s |·|Ι.Ι * « I KK ΛΙ.Ι HI»I.A*k< 
lifUir KtnMMk, Ur*Ta Hnwala, ΚΜ··ο, ItlvMrr >rr«<Hi· |it»«aara. Ilmilarh*, l'on·! ipallun. t'aa IhWIMi It.ilt«t· ·ι ion. I >.i ·ρ· (··>«. Hilllouan· ··. IUI II· u· Krvrr. Iiitlaaimat>.>o of II» H »rl(, |'iln, »nJ 
! til ilrraainuml nf itic Intrrnal Ν Ι·ο·ι». Hiw· to «Il Uiraairttnlnltiirffrrt a t>.»altnrr ru -r l'uro 
■ It ^i|rttlilr.MaMliln( no awinrf, minora I·. οι •I» Morion· dru*· 
1 »r. lUilaa)'· l'illa «old Ι·τ all 1'Γιι^Ι·υ an<1 
> « ountr; MrrcUanta. I'rli·» « » oriU. Nev l>r. li«l 
• H I A lin.irar for IwK 
I "Poor ioa'« a'eld." 
Mow «arm a«»>c th· r·»!»' '«» 
I Mar look In klndnoaa on tUo *arih. 
In loin Jon··' tain· no chrorltij narmtli 
T>l»p»l« lh» llrtom» «nffo· of hl> ton! 
|>)>p»p«ta. lit·· a pibllD, liant· Mm down, 
A «a·· »rim rhamhoriaiu, Il/h t. hlin t» bul, 
M lit ο l'ullio·»·, Vtrti|.i, an·! Il'ailad,· dlrr 
W.tli tcrtrr ictir· combine tu make lilui groan. 
Il^rkm. Tliotii»» (<> Instruction 
I l ir ail lh; lUa ■ rrinrdt 1· fua»t, 
Λ l'aoar*». o rtatn, pl>a>*jit. auro. 
l't. vmta no* Ittrrnta-.■« r — i*rtv— \ 
A wondroa· Toolc, nia-lc bi 1 »r. I>rakr. 
\V* pr»·»ma "poor Γοιβ'·" m» I· not wora* than 
hund-atli « Uo »r» rnrrd daily by thi· «ODJnlil 
mnlldnr. 
Mv.it.n.u VVirrR,- \ drllrhtful tolt.-t arilcle- 
aupcriur to Cologne. and λ I half the prie» 
Special Soli ces. 
τιι κ γ. it κοit* of γ or ru. 
ΤΙ»»· «ho iff iitfrrini fwni t.'w ibuo »ho«l.| 
prtKurr l'r. Il*»*·' ■>« Mntio·! Hook, ibiiiM 
''Pm M««er β( I.II·, ar h»1( Pr'wrftllai.Or *p- pli in th> «iilW of that In· «linM» Irm'l·» 
Impaimt minhond of IwtiWIi- ur-<i p< i»pl« ptlMt Ijr rmorwl 
1 tvr buok e»at*l·· .»»> [·**· ». i-rtet—.1 on fin# p« 
nrr. UUn'ratr·! » ill· Iw* .tilul ri ft ·· πι| !»··ιη J In '""•mrful rloih. ·η.| |· anl»rr«».t/ (;r mont» .1*1 tu* b»«t mr<llcMl tort in »!«- « 
K»ot t·· all part· of lh«- nxnirjr br mail, «^rurvlr 
•«■el«il. |nMta(r i*l<t >n rti-rlpi of prlrT,-«i»lj #1 >■) A«l*lrr«« |tf Il II \ ΐ Κ*, No ♦ Itiillln.'h plirrt, or .1. .1. I>T >.K k ι'· »., U Mbiioi .St. Iloaton. 
M. It —IH. Η raa >J··)· I» Oun>iillr<l I· thr 
ilriri· ·( c.itiajro « from J u'cix'k In thr morning U lit It J n'lt-xk In thr r»«utng 
Intriol»blr arciery am! rrtfitln rrliri 
ΗΚΜΚΜΗ» Κ No. t ftulfinrh hi. II,.«ton, op{nt|(r Itrrrf llou·.' 
i'unrff, Mrrrtlnln, Ι·ι·|»ι·|ΐ«ί:ι. 
1.1'τ < OTnj.UInt, li:>mia*li>m. N.uralj(la, Ac., 
CurrU. Λ llook of l<»> (uf «, «ut irr» to Iu«aii4< 
X Idrra· I! Ι.ΗΚΙΛΚ, U l>, 10 I'lMr, 
UiMl'ia, Mmi. airtl 
Mulh Piili br·, Krrrlilr* un I Tun. 
TIIK Ο.ΜΛ KM.Ikltl.P UKHKHV far tho<o III··· Λ Ν 1>|"ό IIU>K vriilNt on II»* lar* I· "I'rfri'» MiilhuxlVlrUlr I .Mlion." I'rriarwt ·:ηΙ)Γ bjr I»H. II ·' t'KKiiV, I'.· IIjB'I *1., Ν»· York. 
<-»ηγτ« ti'-rr march 7Γ fttn 
WHY SUKFKR KKOM SORES! 
When bjr thr aw of th«- AU.VICA "IN ΙΜΚΝΓ. yo· can tulli Ik urnl It ha· rrllnnl thousand· from 
H'irn», *r»M·. Chiji|»"l ΙΙιιιΊι, "»|>r*in·, <"ot», W .and·, ai· I «T»r» oomplntnt »f thr «kin Try It, for H co«t* 'hit ΰ t»uU, It·· mri· ami a«k for 
Halci Araica Ointment ! 
Kor «al* *rr all Aruer ·!·. <»r ««·η.| yvor a.tlr···· an<l 
U nnU to <1 P. h*V Η·ΙΙ'Κ k Hoato·, llui au-1 r««lir a Iwi (a rrturu otall. 
x-rcix! x ι Ten 
.sck ι rem λ« κ « /·« ~nt sen \ rcti * 
ta from 10 to b hoyn 
W'Htitiijr'ifttvrmiir enrr· Tttr. Ir< it 
W MUAT··* «Otj»rwr*T c-irrr >>ii r leur· * 
Witiin>> lOtirmxr rurn Τκγτκμ. 
Witr.t1'»*'ill|*Tltrtr carr« HvRJlHltH" iTt'H. VTiiltTiii «(iiiiot.tr cur»· t»Li» 
Wiikvi.·* |liixr«r.»r rurr· Kvkhy κ μ ι» 
iir III wiik I.IK κ Μ ιιιΐι 
Prt«·· V oent· a t>->* h« mail, ai rent·. Ait.Ir·-·· WP.I.k- V PMITP.K, No t:<i WatMnftou street It.··ton Ma·· 




ΛΧ3) ( ΛΤίΊί·::»! rmiïiii· 
on l^efut«, «tJirrh. I ·»η«βιηρΐΙοη «u«1 < «n«rr 1 Mf mran· of êpcmif fr lief, ami ui(im«1«r ruf fly » fttiotl of thr \ *it 
oi il'iiidnr, Ι'αΠ« Η«·ιιΙ to any fur 10 CI*. 
ORfi INK TIB· ITOR 
I( dt·· iib) thr «4 r. ti * τ jk rc^oObl··, rmutu» 
linf1a| η i«r#ln|hr Ιχ»**Ι.Αη<! .·η.4Μ«·« tl· *( r*om 
to hr*r iti«tlicfif lit r'i »fch ♦«·«! puMir a^·· wibll· ♦. I Τ M· iiî^îrsîarr.t *ri 1 pft^îssr. rc^ull· λ!·ΐιθΊ 
mirAruUi·*. AH<t IfvUrH in t»»«t ran·· r>f lot»g "!u»«! 
Mi(C It Will rrlM«»r lu λ «lu»rt Um« It limy b·· A<tja«ti'd *itht?i« tjf «ι» ■ t 
I »r ît m ill W mu Ail y At 11 Kn«t W mh 
tfiftofi ΓΙμι I nltffMty Hail It f«. Ν \ 
Ir Mn i'Me fo eiiirk. )%ntl Ijr 
MARRIED 
Iί Ρ.Π. Fair «th. hr fohn I». >n* tt. R« j Mr Imrj It t>.nh«in <|H M .« Mira It Κ « n.-.lM.th of Ρ·π 
In liiuof-ir l, Ju i· "th. Ιι II··» Ρ (ir- vrnor. Mr l'. r»' «w. *t m I M>·· Km ·_· ιι· M Amlrt··, ··tti of MiHnn I'lantatl'io 
In Ν λ J .r •Kt.MrP.tM M*)li>-w ali.l Mi.· I II., tu Γ Ιμ kn. ll —ih of It. il i I 
In M II»·. Ml. Jitiw -I. Ρ |: Mnltarl >.f M'-rhanl.' fall· >«hI t iin I. tΊ·Ιι.τ >f Milfor-I 
PIED 
l "»ιι·ιιη·-Γ. .lui» Ni, J"«qih Κ«·.ι·«·η. a^« I I. lu Η«ιΙ·η<Ί, .luit till. I^tvl rmlimMi ij/nt Il 
«■an ■ «umn. r lu ί*·'.'. i. >lt«<l ««illi III 7 
1lmitll«t itiMf· fi lu I"<Λ. ·Ιι>· wln.li Uni for mon· fh«o y >r« h· h*« twi it · roitltt· *! »ιι·Ι «.irltij ,. m·» 
In K'H-kN M. lui»»· iiiS, .lot lut m <ln», «.'<•'1 ιί1 
τ· ητ* A ■„'»♦>·I fhftn1 r, « tt n r· >1 la lliil Huarr Ιγ·ίί tîi· l>»'k of iiaUrr 
1 il î h a Mil vl Μι· Martin Tolf, 
A| ir· |n nionth· ««ι-t ^i *!·Γ Γ0Ι'1 iinltM 
·* It III WiHi'lil'irk Mid lirwRKiinl Hlfillit Itmrrli 
In W#l. mi* I Wnil ·*ι hurrli il IIm nit'p 
ΓίΙ «I It· or^niiil «lu οι, nul II» «l * il· t>i|W <1ι« I 
pl« of I I· ·| mu.I ·1ι· I m I Iw Ιηι·ιιι|·1ι of Γ « ι» I». 
lu II· ·ιι..' mm >»h, Mr I' l« .· V\ »«hl»nrn, ni." <1 
§§ way > iwwtW· 
ι. 
New Advertisements. 
Grass for Sale. 
\flKI,l)OF < : Κ %··.·« J ΟΙ. I< Urm of Μ Γ. M w »IH ♦·», »»·,|» I' If»· Hat, (»1t t* a by κ "· M'lfn, K«| ««ill i.t Mi 1 12 1 11 toi'· 
•««M flit o«l«hir»· V |ι|ι l> 1 
/ I II Ο KM, I 
J.i'j r, i«<»h 3« 
LOST. 
η Ν h* Ifltf «ι * Ι*·' ·*» Ν >« * ? -lljigc « > H irri· ·η f »IU*i ,4 l^enKff « ! » | η.η· λ ·. t·· f 
• •mit* «Min # »i» ιλ«· | f*,t<« |m%«i tiV t # Ρ it ί ί W f ί ··* ι» !,. Μ if- 
1Ι)Ί Tllfinlht H »»«! S«rmiri ftr — k· 1-!, 
!*♦» fΜ'ΠΙ·«/.Γ\ rv*4#« f>»% *!»«·· I W 4«hf'if ton Γ«| 
r«.»ii, « <H'»r 1 l > J I <··.* .·»«·: Hi « kt. 
2 ·« «tu t *· « |t.«|i#r· I Ιι· h *f th* 
ml· hf ·>·ιΐ.·Μ> ictKMÎ il l>v VK»lif)ing fur iti j 
île l*i#4 f κι»ι·Ι. 
\V **»11\«;Τ<>\ o| roRIt. 
J ». l*iH 
LIFE IN8URANCK 
• Δ Savings Institution. 
;| THE STANDARD 
Life Insurance to., 
XU. 202 Ζ//?0.Ι/)1Γ.1 r. .v. τ. 
lir.NRY M. Kl.uor. IVmJeal. 
JAMES I.. UAWF.S, Scrrdaty. 
Τ*Γ·ΤΚ«». 
Ilou. F.. I». M <<*·>, I". S. Hrnaliir 
lion Iΐ··«·. I t|*l)kr U Μ ·\<«r <·Ι .Mr* YorW ('il> 
lloa. Il muW...I κ..it, Inir 1'. S. Si. ami liuffraiH 
of N'fH Yuik inii u'tx r* 
Tin* Γο«|·η} h<» Iot-ii urf-initnl with a tif* o· r*irn.<n'H rtrry advantage <·· the innml which 
limp4inl r\;xiii-iKP li.it pro*ct· lot»· j<i>( anl •air. It i· a 
MUTUAL COMPANY PURELY, 
And all tit ProJUt i/o to tke hisurrd. 
\tlr( l«to lull Λη >.<l |'r ·ιιία·η· liren |vanl 
IIKlll'n^ ■· nr ran lr I I| i'llr I. 
I'Uoar «bo aie uu.liW· to |m« y .«rIj or quarter- It (Hrmiriu, ni.lV Jp|«hil their ρ«.ηιιι||< monthly with ΐΐκ I uiii|Miit μ |M)iin nl <>n .ι Life ln«ur· 
ancr I'oljrv. 
Amonts & Canvassors Wantod 
In f»fr) Chjr awl Town in Maine, to whom lilier· 
I munitaaion· «ill hf alVinr<l. AiVltr·· 
H. F. HOWARD, State Agent, 
D1XFIKU), ME. 
Divfirlil. July 4. Ι*#<Μ. j··I·> 
THE CKLKBRATED 
COMMON S HNS Κ FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE, 
The Best. Cheapest and Simplest. 
It ιt*ll St tri. Ifrm. h'r.t. Ta h. Q'i.V.CW, HihJ 
It »tU a*il Kmb.ouirr 
In 1» mnl <ii(wf"»r inatmf — jrt vrila, mulirie 
li.imtkri < »i'V«, l.nm, fltwvl. at «ιΊ! lit»· 
ih cke·! <»f « 'o'h anil **«*n l< j(hrr' 
It it ·ι> tii«|i'f a j»i»l nf ι«·α yrar· (.in l«*arn f·» 
r*r il m fiiiprn mmuir., ami lhi"ir in m> iljitjrr o( 
tirrukin{ nrnllet. Th< rr an* η·ι «k^it, ιΐηφ·, 
jiiH|M. or iti M't, in iSr «litrh, «ml )<m ran rut 
rrrry ».rtm-l »tilc\, an! nol pull ihr work apart wiihout iraritij 
t'.wj MucÂinr Warranted fur F%r< Yeari. 
PRICK—ONLY $1β. 
WITH ΤΛ Ml.Κ. ΛΝΙ> TIIF.UM.E—**». 
Il ran lr **irV ft I >> ban.I, imi an oulinary lab'r 
.ery «••••ly. 
A«;F.\TS WANTEI» iM.th l>M-at«..il Ttn»rl'i,iS. 
N. W. CORLISS. Siatc Agont, 
ΜΙΙ.ΓΟΝ PI.WTATION, MK.. 
W Κ » ·« |I.O 4 {tût t»r lb·· F R \ΝΚΙ«Π 
THF % DUF, 1.1. Γ « 930. 
ruiitplfir ; uruir*«u«v! iur 10 vmi t—-in eicrllfnt 
nu1 hιiK' wbrre 4 iIduIiIi' tbre.ni 11 JrnirrJ. 
Julv 1, 1 ^ 
Strayed or Stolen. 
\|ILA< K. WHITE .·ο<! Γ \N coloM Iff >ΓΜ>, ►•ir .imi j-hi'l )μγ« olJ Anv unr returning 
lb·· •mi'· In the iiitur· itrr, »»r çivni? inform it on 
• hrrr h»· mi « y 1μ· f.xin.f, » tà «il le ·Ηΐ(«·Ι>Ιν nw ιπ|. 
inI *<μ η η. Λ m km. 
(iwiwumI, July 7. 1%^. 
Non-Hosidont Taxoa, 
In thr I'l'tvt'liinn nf Franklin im (ht 'Vxin/y 
Oxford % M'., f*>r thr year 1H67. 
rpiIK lu flowing lift ul Tâ\r# on r·*;·* ftUI^ of 
I n«nwc«odent ounri·· ts» the 1*· on of 
Kianklm, lur ihr jr,»r I^i7, c«HM»ni*te«| i<» Win* 
thro(> M-the »*, Collect··' «»f ·ιι«1 Pi i.iMlîon, on 
lb·· I7ih «I iy of J<*ne, Α. Π Iî^î7, Il ·« been r«·· 
liirnrd tu tu·* ·** r**.nn«»n>{ un Ibe 15tb il** 
ol April, 0 1 ·*♦***, Ii) ht· rrrtiftr.Hc ol ibul 
H4lr, and γη* λ γ mum ιι·>|κ«κΙ; nod iMiliff »· here- 
!·> f»Ve»f |hat ,f the Mill I.Url and l«»ferr#| aim! 
rÎM»jc« Λχφ <> 't into th«* Γιγ4«ιιι > ol lb»· s.u>i 
I'Unlilioo η it bin eigh·-*!! tnoi*th· liom the «Litf 
of »hr rouiniitin··at of I be *.«ι·Ι l*ilU no iniK'fi of 
th·* reul m I He I urd Λ9 *% » 11 l»e enfin ient 40 pav 
th#· on*Hint for therefor, in< lu·im in'rrrel »n«l 
ih«r^r4, v* ill, miii m· lut «her notice» ·«· *ol<J .it 
|iuhlir mit* *oft .il Ihr "çhiHil b'HIfr in t fin in* 
l*ne*l one, 11 *.·ι I PhiiUtHxi, on th·· fir·| tUy of* 
January, 1 *o9, «ι icn oM-m k in it»·· forenoon. 
Luclu· lκ»bl··, I Mi't'11 AcaiI I/») $H'j j l..> 1 l«J Κ Itrown, 25 ·· IΛ in V7 
hinl Λ îhuntun 5 ·· " ί» 25 (M 
^«ηπμΊ Morrli;, #7 ** ·· 10·) lu 'Z7 
do vi *· ·· lo '17 
Aoilfr·» J. **roall, t l*oor loO t.t* 
Jo *' 47 CO UXi ffelr· of 
Ha*fer. '* Mltt'a A<*««!. 77 ΝΛ fH 
d·· :l ·· ·· ΓΗ m* M 
do W. 101 M ·· \*> l»»i 1.Z5 
J AIIE* W MOkKILL, Tr«-^urer 
Kranklln l*Unt.%tiun, July 4, 1*·λ. 
IN Β Α.Ν Κ IK ITi'Y. 
In ihr hiilrirt t'oiifl of th·· I nitnf St.itre foi th·· 
I)ι·Ι» it { til M.«in»· 
In llir iiMtlrr ol N.illunn·' .il uir, lUnkriipt: — 
I hn 1# »·» nive mHiir fhnl .1 I'rlition ban Ιιτη 
prnuuifii In the ourt lb·· 3Ulti ·|*ι% ni June, 
In NaiImii»· I flOfii·, of ΓαΠ4. »· lMiiWrt«|it 
prM>iH4 ih-At br η> ι> Im· «lrrtr« d In h«v* 4I0U die· 
rb4f|(r liorn all ht* «i«-lMtt pro .ι1>1«· uuilrr ili«* 
ILnkrtipt \it, .in«l n|f<n rr.nl'n^ (jMili'ili, it 
1· ofik ii'tl lr> (h<* I o'irl 1h.1t 4 h(*<n ·η,» I*» ti4 I rp »n 
ihr »4iuf un the 7ih dny »l Sr|»t. \ l> I*4>H, leliif·· 
the 4'·#ο· 1 in |'»>« 11 ιι>«1, in mm! hnirirt, «it three, 
«·'· Uf« k I'. >1 >in<i ih *t notice lh«'re«)| lie \»oJ· 
liihril in the « f>elfHM'rMt .m l the I'otIUkJ 
W· elk If >i.»r cewt ρ %\t+r § |»r iniel tu «Nid Ibllricl 
oiMi .· v· ♦ %·k (or three nnrre#eive m-rk·, nixi i1»m< 
.♦.'I eredtlo·· wim Ii4fr piuo-iS their «lfl«t«v *tn<l 
oiti·*· p' riun· in iiilerevt, ib.iv pr.ir .it ».·«<! tnne 
• llti ||I ·· e .iml ·Ιιοη ri wr, if iii\ lhe« l»4V»*,wby 
•h·* priver of ·4ΐ·Ι pel il ion nbmilil mil U· tff.inleil. 
W M »'. I'KKIil.K. 
• Ink nl lli'tnrl I'uurl for »it I Duirid. 
j.,1» 10 17 24 
GRANO MEDICAL OFFICE, 
mn t»ik 
Spoody and Permanent Curo 
or A14 
cnnoNic diskasks. 
I>l(. c\ ÂT vi λ i.i., 
So. «Γ, Court Strrrt, I in ton, Ulll. 
I*μ·« «tri**tlv nf1\>v bfiffvt#··*, an«| g*fi*6 *j**flaî at- tention to ill «Ι|·»ή^ι of !h»· Hf-jitm» *v«fpvn t»\ hH 
otn nifthtrtl of tr^atim »it II·· wltlgmir 
not· ·· m μ*·Γ#··<*t m I *f**« «1% ryr» in all :iri« 
4"il tf·»tii ■*< r· ! Habit*, <*r oth*r <*«u *· wh .< h#mar 
r·im·· «irxl· Ml •ΛΠ'. no mat UT hoir long *f an<tirtj(. ilkli* «·. lJvfff < ·ΙΙίΙ»Ι »lfl»«. VrfYMiji | H r.iif*, 
Kum"H, |#ιι· ·. t «nn r«, favnor·, 
Ill I,M % ••Κ* — IΉ. II *i.i In· rna«l·* ttif* 
ff nil <|(«ra*·· |iittillarti»|hf ►'•••riiilr ·*<· t til· ^arti* ular ·!«· V. *η·1 to lhl« it* |'irtmfiil of finirr 
«· ill rontina·* to |Wr r«prri«l aftrvitt«»nvan«l trow M· 
j»a*f n»<*r· ·«, hr r«ton>l*r»i In warranting moat 
I'f ·<ιΐ|>( aid rlT'-ctual curr· In th* n»'»«t difficult rate* 
^rvl .*> rtnt· *·»«! r··**!** hy mail a ™VV (#f m > 
huoil, fKtitM " V.witj IxHt} '# Krh fid,M "HI <'·»ιιπ ?M 
M »M. api? tm 
D. W WIGHT, M D-, 
Fhysician and Surgeon. 
wr.«r ·*' νκ 
M iih IX, IHW 
r. η. Won ari>, 
UTORNSY Si COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Kl HKORI) I'OIX Γ. Hi: 
IN^I l{ \>M rt;· ·<· i«fi! Tirf, l.ilf 
■ J \ re».1ri»t · i.Wf «*♦« 
•îol> Printing done al this U flier. 
WOOL CA Ft H> I UNTO 
Slrrp Fall* Carding Marliinr* 
I'PflF mI« rtbfr having Ir.i···! IS·· wrll kwoi 1. CMh| HtckiMMβκτρhliih ><m« n VlCL »·. r lb' |>rr»*ni in', « nil ·< III inform th« 
WOOL-OROWINO FARMERS 
ih*» h»· »(ι·Η h·· limr iiwl niiwmii h 
|Hrt»iil n-.twi, rtclutix-U !<· ibf tmiiir·» «f 
Manufacturing liolls, 
f.»r hi< ( iim nmlnm-t·. an.I all ulkrt< who nw; Unir hnn >»ith their | KroMff. 
Klutlrrrtl by ib« νοιτμοΙ it»* |i4<( wa»nn 11 
rnlKr Mlitiiclinn, h· firrl· ι·οΐιΙι>Ι»·ι·Ι u 
I iMr«iiU-r in^ li thr |nililic like ·.·· ι·ΓιΠ itM lk< 
ami lit iu»l <!ili||t-it< nttrn 
in jo lu (tie lnMinrti, h «ο nwrif* a Mwr.· 
»h*ir of lalWiMp· fi >ui jhj a» ! «Il «hi> »n.iy h >ιι W., .1 lr> nilllll.M lVfr, 
Ai «*orΚ riHtvoinl l<> him ν» ill Ir f>r<>'»|>tly r\. 
Nulisl, ml ι» !^·» «tricll) «dhcrril to. 
fy III. Il I υΤΓ«>Ν rr irifoi uni m III·· .u 
gin il A· Rrw JASO!H F. K«»WK. 
Nor m «y, \l.«* 25. IM»·» 3-11 
wool c-A.«.iDXisra 
ARU 
CLOTH DRESSING ! 
'I'HK «ulwrι itjvr, ihiiikltil l'»> |wat Γ»·οτ·, «·>αΙι! λ iripn llully intn πι hi· Γι ι· ml* κιηΙ br (mliiic 
J. IM .»t|v bat hr eimltmM·· lh> 
Wool Carding & Cloth Dressing 
Π«·ίηΜΐ al hit Ol.l)ST\ND, κ u*ui' II·· %%ill 
fii«|r.iv >c..»«i lirn'lulme, to g»vr l*> it I 
* b«> rfitpl"* bitu. ΛΙI ofilrr· p· Miiplly *nirmlr«i lu. 
ii a. n>LK( N«n w av Jn·»* Ιί.Ι^βΜ. 
Pianos, Organs, 
k η r» 
MELODEONS. 
PIANOS, OfUi tNg αιΜ1 MF.M>|»|ON.S, (mm »h»· lir»l M.inul.iriiirti», tau t;ile .il il··· I.IIW· 
KS I CAt*»l l'RlCES. Kxi· ·1ι·< ouni utTtwh- 
rra :ιι»«1 A^rn»«. 
Instruments to Lot or for Salo, on 
Tirno or Trial. 
rr Uiral Vijrnu «.mint, Si-mi 1<»r cif«rri|>» I e 
cirruUr. A.Mrv·» Il F. HOWARD, 
h prit 17.18β8 Ι»«ιβ«·Μ. \l-. 
Harnesses at Tucker's, 
NOliWAY VILLAGE. 
MAY Ν* ί·Μ· i«i .h nlmfr ih l> n t .iMortmriM of ΙΙ·πη·-«γ< m (Ui'ori C'xiniT, mult* of lb·* 
U*»4 .tn i ιιβ tSe ιμ m can In* m ih* 
State, ΛUo, .· I* .1 ν 4 «m hand « 
Trunk?. Whips, Halters, 
COLL \ ICS (TRRY (OMIIS Λ η ru-hp» 
Aml«-»rr> lliing u«>nlK ni Λ fir·! miw ll.tr- 
llNI lh»p. 
rarn irnmH al wholr.ntr il <l<-»irc«i. 
I'lcatt* jivr u< .« rati :tn>l fin i it > >. 
( S. TIM KKR. 
Nor** i\,*M irch 27.1. 3 « 
tcREJ OIN"DER." 
VHrjouitUr to the ll' i»lν ib·· Kent*· Mill Iiagedy, ι< λ p.nnj.hl' ? of ♦» I poll· Ιι·Ηη! I»> (îu r » 1. A who doirr a cop* Hill Rfiwl 15 cent· |o I he .iihhoi at iVru. Mf mid 
λ copf «· II he n«*nt I » y η.urn ιι.ιιΙ with |>o«l.i^r 
pre-paid; and Ι··ι 50 « oit Imi(1i the "Urowrn Wo*" 
.111 ! ih«. "Il·j Minier,'* will b«.· i*rn( to all who de 
• ire th*-iii. July 3, 
For Salo at Wost Paris. 
The *ub«crilier « ifprt lor *aU· hi« 
HOI SK at Wr*i Γ τικ. 'Πι»» ft!«»··»«· 
m in i'ovn|>lrir rej> κ and pk»*«anlhr U· 
»' ! iS· CM led, will U· » .lil nl η Ιμγ^,ιni. ''^p !.. t\ HAKW1XM). 
Wfti I'mι·, Jnhf Π, *6*. il 
The Cobb Horse. 
Thin ll*ir#ot ovrne I !-»r the p»«t four 
Λ"L, ^r,ir< l»> M A iron S I 'olil». ot I l»*Umi, ί ν 1 I- « 12 > *μγη oil h ·.« ·|»ί «η;· IΙ ·2 ι.ιιν{« 
high, « d.uk Hi iwiirotii ,ν·ι I wei^h« IW^) |ii«. 
I If w:i« κ irr I I-ν I he origin.! I Β» ··♦ » w tin I /r»ifri\ 
oh tifd I'V Mr. *\#M».uid * »i. f ♦·· I η ihr mr»· ol 
the in·» » promoting roll· in tti* viriviit} where he 
h.i<! I»tmi ownfd. 
For Inr ιh**· irr ιηιιπ·*ιιό·ιΐion mnuireol anv die 
i/iierr«* *· I jn«tge ο I horocii hi I'» kfi»lù, llelii'Mi or 
V» H>(fiThrrr h»* i« ·>·-«·* k»;<>wn 
He uill »"nnd l«»r M*rv»ri· ih·· Mf«'i»l «eit'iii a! 
lb»1 «lAlik* ofili'* ««ilwrnliri, at an»· Mill·. 
Tffin« j* 1 .'>,00 to insure it 
I )wi>* i'%rhk, II. I ftM J S VV OK Ι II. 
May 22, !*♦>*· 
The Old Brandywine 
Will nt.in·) ίο. prit m | h ι« 
M*fif*on Ht the vialile ol ilie 
/ LA «iilitrriliff, i> t'inton l'oint 
~Vf £/r Τικ»· -20, V en«in #- AH roar*·· rouet 1* 
turned h· thr«-«- m-Ίο after the* tout irrvici·, <»r 
♦ •ve > ν. H >?·· Γ·ΐ··«ΐ·{ί,Π':Ι ·λ ifh fo'·', in,l ««il! Ir 
h n'4"i a* *uch. Phi* 11«»r·-· h » Stock ll'im· 
iMn ri comment, and I *ha!' wflpr none. 
ι» M POSTER, 
May 2âth 6w Canton l'oint. 
Mill for Sale 
riMit: Wnb»«An «or «b H·- Mm 
£ V|ill, *iiii,|t* .ι ιπ Ι'Ι.ΓΙΙΙ li, on ih» line «»l 
h#· 4 η Γι »"k l( il**:·* 0 8i|hI MÛI MIIHK 'Hijfh 
U niMliurlni «ml ·s in *·>··.I l'iM'r l'h·* privl· 
Irr# rviM'irctril wiih ia»« indl in «olii· letii to arry 
Mntr <*lhrr m irlm^r* lh.il iu.iy I ;ii(()ci| 
S.ml null ti h a lar^·· rnn «»i iintoiii, an.l can 
«tUo lu· r-inly irran^rd ί»ι Kl m· niif ριιΐ|·οΜ·4. 
If <!' «i··».!, fhf "οΙμγγϊΙ·· w ?! iUo 9**1? lue 
Dwelling House and Statl", 
.mil ih·* I nul r.mn« lui ih rr»· h> 
ff .ipjil.f·! fur niim, iSt jl*.· * prif*r'v will W* 
■old η ■ (MEAT β ΛIM1 Μ Ν 
p. »». a ι·ι...«, C Ψ WALKER, 
M^rrh 1«. Bf h'l. M* 
Farm for Sale. 
ftlVIR f«(MCf»ij9fi iMfHIg MM irr *».;;· »TV H Il 
I U .If town ttffrr* lut 'f I « Κ \ RM of ON f 
III \ |)îîF,!> Κ Κ ®, ·ΙΙι|.Μ· «ti h#· ren ι#· c»f 
Ρ,«ri*· niilim Λ I '2 mile ι··' W »·»«! *t-*nth Vmttt 
rtMli'tOPf 4Dtl I I 2 mile· front IViim Mill. on lit·» 
•ji «m Γ" h ·(»» S ith Ι' ιι 14 I UuifiioriJ, ini ·»tw»· 
piurift finir fn»m w h m»i h k»»4f 
Thrr* «ι 35 « rr< *A V«·ι· r▼ >λοΛ Mr ni»» liiw· 
imiI« f«#r ih· pion a fill #r*iV· ; cm· «mr 20 Ion* 
Il I h*y μ···μΙ )»(' l* y .ι»·ι| «I'll #« Uffil MflJ * i»#tc«I, 
* it h -· { »«l »η«κ W 1-r I 
The ur nrsirl) rv r,—ihf Immi·· ron 
lai'»* 2 rfiotfif9 2 lr.| ro «ni «ml a 
•Π fini·Ιμ*1. — w ·* Il Λ pi frh un.I w o<Mi •«Hf ΠΟί 
27, iiinMifiK to fli" Kim; turn 1***40, «Uo cat 
1114» *«t«l «hffp bwiif, with .1 el'4r lot ρ 1*,nr, 20 
t IH 
f'«>r further p Iff icift,·!·, irol | -n|»*r Hl'ifW, 
iw.ir ihr or «»! ib* Ifn'r-·, nr.· Nor- 
w ιγ \ιΐ»*4«*· Ρ-·# t »»f br μ«ιο h 1 pt n »n» N t in 1^· 
αη·*η 00 mortgagr tf i|f nrr I II (ir«l for no— 
unwilmi |n 4κ·»·ι η w ill'«r g π 
Ο ΓΙ" W BROOKE# 
I9-«ri·. Mwrh 2, I^ 
H ou so for Sale in Norway 
Villain 
Ι'ΙΙ F. I» W F.l.l.l Ν (i H<H«I 4M» l.(»T, in 
I Ν ir* i| ViHifi·, rnf*rf ni 4 nu» ,ιπιΐ l'Ir u 
■ ni ·Ιγ»ι·1«, o|f>«ilP F. ·'. M Mikln'i <1 ..r, η 
Inn ·1ι>Γ) lion···, m (ml rrjM ιηΊ .ι >»rtl tiui«h 
ni ftt ιΜ Ι·ι |'»ιΗ *'lfc| wh > ·( «Λ n'ri· <4 laf «I. 
iim' 3" inf Irtlil Irwi. 
F if fitrn^i imriiraUr·, i«v|" ··· in ι^ρ |nMm«r· 
..I J CARrr.îfTF.R. 
1Λ,1*67 il I 
Marble Works ! 
HASKELL & KEITH 
11T< >' l.l> io ih«" ritiarn· ol Olf -Ml 
M < oil 111 r thai ibry Mr lu* lo 
ftrrulr «Il k in<i« uί 
• PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL WORK 
In Marble 8l Granite. 
Monuments, Tablets, 
> OR.1VΚ STOAKS frr. <$·<·, 
, OK TIIE m.sr ITALIAN imt AMERICAN 
in Α, κ m X» s 
Constant H nn h.uni. 
w > w<>uM imIi m II iHom· ilrfipnu n( |>m i'ha»ing 
any nrlirk·· in M.nMr or (imnil·· to rait mid ex· 
iBWH' in» wtMk ami n«ertaiti »wr ptirn Ivkir 
(«u liiain; d«r* bt-rc, .4s wr Irrl 01116 lc«l thaï »f 
ran nffrr κ .ι>.i «urk mI λ k··· priir llun .my utSrr l'.iriir· liraling ni 1I1»· S14I*. 
rierf. Ol lluMnix» -al BKTIIFL. 
On Mainstreel, near tht Rat!rond Drjtot, 
And nt SOUTH PARIS, 
Opftnsite the Atlantic House. 
Ma» 1. IW. 
H. T. ALLEN, 
Carriage Sleiyh 
MANUFACTORY, 
Milton Plantation, Oxford Co Mo. 
l.ilthl Dprii ami Kiprf··· \VA- 
lî«»NS, Itn^ity W^-,.i». Liyhl mniefùr* >Λ tmmml Kxprtla .Sl.KUiHS, «ait· liuin n.x k ami warrantt«i Onlni bf mail 
proui|>iU ni triMln) t n. Il jul^S, kSt. 
H lit Λ M YOUNG & CO., 
Η Λ Κ Λ t: s s κ s, 
Ol all ile*rrt|rtio»«e, Single* .nul 
.\l«o—Con«l iniljr o»» h.m«l .% gooti »M«>rtntiii( «#1 
Trunks, Valises, 
CARPET BJGS, WHIPS, 
A0U 
Ladies' Travelling Bags. 
Αι ihr oW Stand, 
Maino St root, Bethel Hill, Mo. 
IIIKIW TOVIO. il.ltKT V» CHILD. 
We ir^ixrliullv il .· ·Ιμγο *»ί ι» I 
all ·.» * mi mi fiOOD. TH<>ROU(JIt-ΜΛΙ)Ε 
HA /% .V ESS F.S, αλ v% β inaiHiiar'tirn r\'»ry pirl, and arr pari »γ·ιΙ.·γ in Mrledlitf Stock, 
RTHff' • rine prmnpilr iiKi'Bilnl to. 
IVrtbrl Mitrrh It). 1S4ÎM 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 




Wuichniuk«r, Koiway, Jle., ι·η<! 
Dr. II. B. HALL, Drag ist, 
11 H!THKI,. M IΓ... 
Solo Ap'nU for the sal»· of ilu-ir 
C'KLKBIt ATKD ΓΚΚ FKi Γ ΕI ) 
SPEC TA CLES, 
Wl l<*h hur been extensively η·« .| in the N« w Kng· 
■ nil Si»!··· 'h·· J.*·! i-igM yrari, mmiI for which they lain· ll>e mid· rtnentioB. il a<l> antage* overtfi»»·· in 
or linart u»r. tf.·- prm<l of which mm l>e M-rd In 
their <-on»«anily iner· i-ing * duiing a real· denceln llarM ο d of « y»ar« 
lit. I lut Iroiu tlx (wilrcl (an*lnictiun nl tli" 
1en*e·, thev imIM ami j.ri -<·μ«· II» «Ight, r· inlrrii-ς frruvrnt clianu» nnortrMirr. 
2d I'liat lllrj ton a brllilanry ami di«tlnrtne«n 
of ν|.|·ιη wll an amount of ι·»»· «n i comlort not 
hitherto enj >y«-i| by »iertnde urirro. 
.1.1. I hat h* material from whieii Ihe l>en«ei are 
gr m nil I· mtnulo mml *jm. tall/ Ι.·Γομ!μ |.uri»·····, iii'l M pure hard and brilliant nn«l not liable to 
brinmr scratched. 
♦ill. That the irmnm In whlrh they ire «et. whether 
■old. «liver or «feel, are of Ihe fine· »■>) 
hni»h.an<l guaranteed j>» rtrct Infer, re-pee.· 
They aie tie only «peetiteleii that prurrte a< well 
• ικ·ι·1 llii' Λ ι. I «ι<· cttea|*-t, berau·· the 
f»e»l, alwayt lasting many year* without change bring nec«>«*ry. 
• o Oncol On Ktrm will vieil Norway, at the 
Store of ihelr Λgetil,ever) »hree month*.lor the pur 
po«e of ttHtiig thou iiav in* different night»,when ai.v 
«(«•ftwlei told l»y their Ag<nt during the interval 
wilt he exchanged free ol charge U not properly IJHed. 
• #-Wfc Κ Μ ΓΙ.ΟΥ NO f*KI»I.AUS. 
April ϊΓ, IwiM 1 y. 
ζυυ,υυυ — 
S Mm. PINE & CEDAR 
S // / Λ G L Ε S , 
o.\ h nit, ami κ·»κ s λ ι.κ. ρ. ν 
J. Ο. UICII, Upton, Mo. 
(im-iihpii» mit I »»-rn .if f» A Γη *r 
M t * '·, Hrthf-I, M»· mutM 
H. Β 1IALL 
• r J «; f. / ry ·, _L -j£_J _ 
BKTilBL II 1IjL>, ME.. 
Il ι· ;»n p*lrn»ivr ilurk of 
1)1(1 as fr MEDtCLVES, 
pais i s, oils, h νι ari ri B, 
M IM'OW Ο ξ ASS, 
til.ASS /,* ri TURF. FRAMES, 
♦ Il F. Ml( ALS, !<>YS, «»W 
Fa,vy noni>s grn"·%n\ 
III ift R Ik STt ΓΙΟΙ R% 
H Inrh hi- ill· u.» ».ilr »i ihf l"*iit rmh puer. 
I'î r»»u * I I't ml a <» · M», iimv <1«·|ι»-η<1 
ii|mn Anilinf hr lir··! of «'ork .il fuir priffl, nn>| 
nn> k tmi ihrt «r ml Ml plier* Ό «Mil. fanning 
l*v ·μ11·' ** uf *iII km*1# i!*m in vxcbiingi·* 
-jf 15 lu ·« I 4>npa rrfwiir l, 4t<! Pirlurn Ki.nn 
nt »tf I inieh^'l n· #h··*! »κ»Ιιfr. A IimhI Ilrirk «il 
Pirldr· >n h··'· I, 11>·1 » I I»·· ·ιΐ|>|)1ιη| μ It ant 
iking -if lli» k nut 
Thr piil· ι· .1 »»-·|»·-#·If*»llv imN'H In cill whrn 
■a I'·f>. il. h II ILL, 
(fer IS Hrikrl 11,11. 1 
Farm for Sale. 
Id Norway Village Corporation. 
/4a 1 λ λ λ V* II |,α« A f.M»t farm oonlaiNlng un· Hi I Ml 1(1 ■ λ « ·" of ι«ι>Ί t- "t k·· lyiUv''/ w ith «· ) «tjlr bit I Μ~«1·ιι| II* 
l»f lh#· («ιιΙΐΊΙΐιί· ar<· «Il nr-arïy nrm, pon»enlent 
mn.I In frfKll» ΓΗ«-γ»· ι· a η··τι·τ lullliii »*H "I 
wat· r «hkh ·ιιΐψΙι»·« th· lunar ae«1 b»m. I h· t- l< 
• vounv orçtinrn of "1 tt" of Λ» γ»ιοΙγμ< κγΙΊΝ 
nf ai (>Ι· ·. «iRir o· wiilrh «f J«i' b»elnnlnf I# l»··! 
aTmi, Mm» «tnrk. pm*l«linir "f ·"£> rewi. rt'm .) I 
thr··»· η*ΙτΓ«, »τι.· ytnr «M «-«ira., r'ffil ·<ιιτιι, o»» 
mer- nn» ■*>«·». will &«· m.mI *lth tu»· farm If ι»»··Ιγ· I 
ni," An. p. nm In »a»l of «nnh a tarw», nrv · 
l>li-a*ani > illajr «»h » " "•Ι roirk-î i.'arlh··!»» | 
CrhtniiN.^lwi"l<.l>rl,< anrt «aw Mllt· hr. *«., | i ut . fall on thr delrtrfllifr, on flif- up itti^r·, 
M'f'n s t. bakili·,rr j 
KomiTi Apfil H. '*** 1 
J THE IMPROVED UNION 
Mowing Machine 
The Standard Mower 
OP THE COUNTRY. 
TV' ΝΟΓ ,,l R< I,ASE A MOWER until you 1 t btfVr rXDininril ihr nljuT«, lor vim will lie 
illjι it r<xulni»e» ιικιιγ gout le.4iuiea (ban 
any other mck'rar e»er ofleied lu ibe iarmet. 
K*-4«I the following Cert ifiraiea li out < >xfonl Co. 
furrarra, »rll known, who have tealrd I In in : 
KllTHHi H(I, ML, Feb. 7th, IHA8. Tlioe. II. ItniidK, ,— l>e»r f^lr I Imju«M of ΓοΙ. Win. Munit, lu«t M-a»on. one of your t'nhin 
Mowef·, an.I lia» in χ lairly Hot <1 It, ran cheerfully «ay iliat, in inr opinion, tor lijrhtin«« of draft anil 
durability. It tar rurpaaara any otlirr inarhlur with 
v> hlch I uin nojuaiutid. I cut'alfh If 74 toil» of bay without break or hlmlnmir. 
I al-o purchawd. af cr trial, one of the Whltcomb 
Hake». and can only «av. I don't know bow it can b« 
τ ·1, a» It performed 111 work in highly dealr a- l.le manner, a· recotnmeuded. 
Your» truly, hlMK"N II. JONES 
Asiiotkr, Mi:., Jan. 24th, 1MM. I hereby certify that I have u«« d Hie Ketchum. Alla n, au>t lluekryc Mower*. and for the |>aat three 
\ear« h*»e u«e<l κ l'mon Mowi r. For llghtnea* of draft an·! durability I prdrr llie l i.lon. Kor th« 
[>a*t thn e )t>r> I have kint from M> to 50 herd of 
rattle, about liai head of nhri u. and front !> to 7 
hortn, aud liave eut the nio»t ol my hay with the I nion Mower, and It haa not coat one dollar lor re- 
pair· yvt. b Y UNAS 1.8 t*OOU. 
THE WHITCOMB 
Horse Hay Rake, 
|« ih·' lir.l Home li.lkr Uin'n IT Κ Λ Κ ES 
CLEAN, *. rk« ru»v, and ίκ Hrarmmrd ια givr la Iter Ml»liirtiiHi ill.in itnjf other KjI»' rfrr in 
irtilnl—a» ihr Γ»Γχ>« ui|j Inliinonial. Iiom unr nf 
the largeat tarnier* in Oftlôrd CiniiiIT, ihuwi: 
Fhtihhiw, Μκ., Feb. 7th, lwin. T. I! l>oi»ir. t>g.,— l)w Sir: I purcJia»*d la«t 
ιμίκοιι one of it<r Wliltcomh llav litkri·. mid 
iidrr raking »llh it ntx- tiuβΛπ·<1 am] rt11 ν torn· ol 
liar, run «airly any. h- » labor aavtng machine, it U 
m<lt»|..-ni>atile. I would cheertully recommend it to 
any onr ilvnirtni a rake It work· equally well on 
ruiifli and innxitli prwiii't 
Vouri.Ac, II. D. E. HUTCH INS. 
Bullard's Hay Tedder. 
Thia Μ κ lim»· in warranted to thoroughly turn four arren ul (μ·· η a" h«»ur, lima ,icroin|ili»hiiiif 
th·· wnk ol fmm eight I» l»rltf men; ihul ibi· 
Mior aHviiiK orenra al a |h h«I m ih·· dav when 
thim· ia *ery prfriwi<; ili.il n ilnrn ihr work ao 
qmrklv thai ih·· pr·*·· aa «I luiiini·· r.iiil>»· »eTeral 
liinr· tc|Wdin«i, am; ihi· hat »·· thoroughly thai 
It ran la- t ikrn In till* jiii'ii in the Ι"·»Ι condition 
ih- <tay it i· rut. 
The attention «t firmer* is pullnl to the ahnfe 
M artuoea. lor mIi· l.v 
WILLIAM SWETT, 
South I'tiria, .Me. 
*j* » vttv>m til leilffM of »r»« |t « « γ e'.oull lie ;*«lilrr*«r«i 
ftp I 21 1868 
All Ready for hoarders. 
r|'IIE .uK-rril»-i h i» <>!i« n««l hi* Λ'λ. H" ami 
I III·'. Λ U t'tl· VI. Ill C.N A,' l.r 
Transient ur Permanent Hoarders 
(' •II and get Ol I Jar.» t «(Trt· with good country 
cream in it A. IlKltMICY. 
South F.iri», J-ote IS, I«67 4w 
WANTED. 
Til KICK GlltL-S to learn to make Coate. 
ONE GIRL ,4 " Fanfat, 
Ami ON Κ GOOD COAT MAKKR, at 
ΙΙΚΛΙ.Η Λ iiOK l>ON H. 
IVorWiijr, '" J unr 19, IfMtl 2w 
House for Sale, at 
HOIjrtl F.MUî*—IF C'AH.El) FOR HOON. 
\2 Hinr» Frame H«n«r, »nh L, nml «mall S aille, «Iiil.ll/U· lor llt>*rdiftf Ibaiae Willi 15 
or 20 boat dcr·. l.o| llire·· foil rill" o( an acre, 
wilh Hut * hr.irmjf .·,»,>!»- liera— known the 
I'rafi'a ."'land—4l«ml 40 toda frnin the l>r|>ot to- 
ward· Norway. 
Trt,n« ··.«·% Inquire ef W It M"Ksr. or 
JOIIN BM "K\El.I., Ji n> ar the |>remiae·. Feb. 21, 1H68. 
Land for Sale. 
'PWFM'V \ΐ ΚΚ>„Γπ h Ml.MiOW 1.4ΝΠ 
I loimci ly own·-·! In S inrifl II, I'iagrer, diImm 
ti*il in AIImii%« λ j'Mnln,j h·· f,irifl til ΛIwriwiliy lrn% cr 
Apply t» ·*. κ*. ()ΐΜ»οη, Κ·(| Ι1#·ιh··I 11)11. 
Τι-un». C4ih< Jim·· 11 l> m 
pu. ALBERT EVANS, 
DENTIST, 
¥ο· 8 Clapp'« Block, Contre** Stieet, 
RKTWKR^ rYtfMl.r ΛϋΙΐ KI.M, 
ροκ ι !,%*·>, nr.. 
êér At! operation* w*rrnnt#«l to g.v« tali «fart ion. 
fh«*r »'lminl«l»Tfi| wlii n inril-fv 
Land for Sale. 
\T114CT < *V I. A Nil. Itih( within nui· mil·· _ ol Son'h l'*ri«, know» », ill· John llxlh· 
iw.iv l<H containing ΊΙΙΙΚΓΥ Al'RE*,—run 
ΙΊΙΚ wi*>i! riHMuh ·<ι |mν (■ ihr «.un»,— Ir.iltiiMr 
h· I .,···. «ι II I I'r J ι· III· 
p-ell nn tli·· »nli«crihor λ". Λ'κι I* « 
A f AM»RKWrt. 
Wm C.111*, Μι» 15, ·Ι 
Siewtrt's Improved Patent 
WEIGHING HAND HAY FO.iK! 
I nwttil <γιμ(.·«, whirh will wngti I rum 
1 imr |»'II»H< I" lit'» ·.! (i n irr rrry Vi'iwM·· lor 
lonlmf -utr». Th'· Vnrk* irr mm f .i 'v f»r it* 
livery. ·»' th·· ·Η·ι|ΐ «f lII·· P<xiif, al >*<i«nh P*rM 
•|MW\ »nM:«HTMTY HIOHTrt. fcw.»»e 
johiii'% ι». «»t»:h \ht, 
^mth l'uru, Frh. 11. if |*4ΐ#*η'»». 
Pyle's Saleratus 
h Irknowlrdcfd tbr Bf«i in tse, 
Alw.»y« put up in pound ρ«' katc©·, 
PULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
: Κ or tlic UxfMd IWniocnil ] 
Pequawket- 
We luppoin eve ιybody in Oxford C ounty 
know:· wln-r» IV<ju»»kti i«. If not, we can 
only mv, «» is in Fryeburgi on the Saco 
River. I onlv wish now to hot In r the 
readers of the Ih-mocrui with λ l»rit-f notice 
cf ncnif ol tb« beautiful place· of report in 
this va'ley. If you are in (lie vicinity of 
Portland, take the cars to Gorfcam. M«·., 
and the Slac the rc«t of the war, or c° 
tb< (ί. Γ. R. Koai) to South I'ari* end take 
a itagc tkrn. Go diree'lv to True'* I I«»t«r I 
wh< re you will find a man read* to μγτρ 
you to the best of hi» abi'ity. It in 
tLi* honsi* tiwt Daniel Webster boarded 
when Preceptor of the Academy. Step in- 
to the Kcgistei'ii office and see bn bold 
Land indicative of the future man. lie 
employed bia leisure hour· in copying deed· 
and lhe»e records are deemed a rich legacy 
of the man by the citizen·. 
Put let us walk out a/ter »«··· climb up 
Γίne Hill on the «.··* »*«>· °[ ,tK' *'<"w : 
it jfg foot ou one side is the hip o· the old 
Acad* '»y i ϋη 'be west side i« tie site ol 
the IVquawipict village, once the home o| 
a powerful tribe of Indians, who could 
laumh their canoe· into the Saco, make a 
circuit of 40 nnles and be within les* than 
two unlet ol their heme. What a paradue 
for tlio«c primitive hunters and fishermen. 
As you stand on this hi'! you have a vit w of 
the Saco for a long distance, winding it.- 
way through the broad intervales like a sd 
ver thread. At your feet ie ibe pleasant 
«η·1 ipiaet villas*· ol KnI'lmr,;, while in tb·· 
distance is Le grt at rough White M >an· 
tain »ango. Kiarugc looms up the w nr 
eit and most prominent of any lanai^iin in 
sight. Farther to the west are the I'hicor· 
rua, or the («real Hear mountains in New 
Hampshire, ibe tccue of many an Indian 
legend. 
Let us destend. go back to ihe hotel and 
spend the night, and the η xt morning wc 
will ascend Stark's Hill, situated larth<-r to 
the sout'i it was from this summit that 
the fir»t explorer» of the town had a glimpse 
if the promised land, and named it atti r 
one of their number. a brother of the fa 
mou* t»cn. Stark of η volutiouarj fame. 
You wiil î.o well re ward» J for (be cfTort. 
Southca t l es Oak Hill. upon solid gran- 
ite, and is penetrate·! In huge trap dykes 
which now look like Mights of stair» 
If you will travel two miles from the vil 
lagc you will teach J«ovc well's l'uni}, a 
beautiful sheet uf water, wheic ^nt: ot ihe 
nu>*t bloody fights on rceord to>>k place Le· 
tw.-en the bold and warlike lYrpiawkets 
and the company under C'jpl. L r< well, 
who had eonie all the *rty from M.issachu- 
sell· to chastise them, I ut was lerriblr 
whipped in return. If was here that the 
famous warrior. I'augas, fell. His name 
and the scene w. I a wa\» furnish λ theme 
for the novelist and poet On your way 
back, climb Jocke) t'jp, a singularly bold 
granite tock. (hi the east you have a fine 
view of I'lej.-ant Mountain in I>oi.mark.- 
About two miles below the village is Swan's 
Fails which bus 1«· η formed by rutting a 
canal and sho» lining the distance to the 
Sjco. This las had tl.·' ff«.· -t to dee] en 
the ι Lw.rcl ol the riser and ha* laid bin 
a ledge which constitute· a In 1! of water 
If you w .ill to go a fishing, ri !e over to 
Slow and ^o up Cold river, *Ικ re y on 
will fir. 1 tie trout. Α το:ν·Ι i« in antieipt- 
tion iro it Stow lo the (> Γ. Ilailroad. in 
(lilc ail. which will lay open a new ct un'rv 
to the lour -t. Ν ·*a take a go< 1 horse an 1 
rit'o »'p to North < unwi), lime mi> s. I; 
is the iiaco valley, and it will leadyouri^bt 
among the bold and si»1 lim : κιηι ry of the 
While Mountains^ Τίι s was the Rnat 
llioronghfare ί r tin» pi· pic of the 1"; per 
(Ynnecioit valley lo Portland I*·for·· rml- 
roa''» liveried the business from I'irtl.iiid 
lo Huston. It is said l!...t eighty team» 
line bien known lo stop in Fryebiirg over 
n>gat ,<<a led with produce from Coos coun 
ty. Ί he new railroad from Portland lo 
Ogdensbur;; will μίνο new impetus to this 
portion of ibe country. 
To the tourist ibis is a charming country 
to visit in summer A man who ■ an drive 
his own learn will find enough to interest 
biiii a week or a month, ar.d gi*L> him health 
ami renewed courage to battle wiib lb·· re 
ahlics of life. f 
TheStt.pci Cucuaiber Bjg. 
Ί his is probably the worst insect pest of 
the gaidm. lie is ibe great enemy to th< 
•quash, cucumber, arid melon vines, at. ΐ 
ofu η blasts eve y hope of a μ >«>d > rop 
Act oiding to I>r. Filcli be i« the parent I 
the nsali white worm, hail au ineh long ο 
so, wsich ei l« rs the stem· of vines j i«t be· 
ji>w iiic»ur'«<·' ol ti·· t tilli, «'ι! » a: 'it 
tin· pith and destroy· tb«m. T!iis worm 
Ott"n k Ν vir;r» tbil ha*·· I»» jjtm to b»af 
fru.t oli· ii it ι* entiridy t >o ale (υ replant 
Il lins Ι>· ii (λ t. (which *( brli. ve en 
tomologistt have not di«put 1.) it i» «ïtbiii 
Ibv r*p«i icnce of every vine gr >w«*r that 
|ln· bug is Kiircl} more to lit- di«.»dt«J lban 
when Irutilormcil to worm; it· (a t ibr 
b ii{ can be most ran'} thwarted in his 
depredation*. 
Perhaps the anient mean* of keeping lb* 
bug. or beetle, both Irom catinj.' lb« V avei 
and laying I»·* egg*. ar·· bo*« s covcred 
with .η·ι«1ιη »♦··. er r tin hills. ΓΝι·; «hou i 
be latg·· MHiujh to alio* of ron*iderab W· 
growth ina.de ol thvm, and the *idrs ought 
to be made sloping, an «» to admit sunshine 
to tl»e bent advantage, Sorre cultiritoti 
g«-l alt ng very well by tminu papvr cover·, 
and very tbin «niton batting tuts «U.» bien 
recommended. I'uslir or oyster shell but· 
dusted on lb·· planta once a day, when the 
dew i* on, i* alio claimed to be a preventive 
anJ point· kan u«»d ρ iwdrred while hcllj 
bore with a- good sun-ess against the 
ciK-umber bug as the rnriart worm — Κ ira' 
Ν. Yorker. 
Catting Grass— Curing Hay. 
Hoeing in at hand. noil ha»»og is close 
upon u·. The f.irtner will find himself 
driven and must riae early and labor hard ; 
liut bo ««ire logo to M car'». The sue- 
(Υμ of fh«- liitiofins man larjrrlr ilrpcn<l« 
on ι· tiring and rising eaily. Xuiiher is 
(lii· all. II·· tno*t bring to hi· aid the m.xl- 
ern «ppbanc®· of agriculture—the mowing 
■ua< bine. the horse and <lrag rake, an<l 
pet haps the pitching machine. Witli these 
auxiliaries baying irqairti not ball the 
labor a» formerly 
The moating machine save? a large 
amount of bard'work, and euta tbc era*» 
better tban moat mower». It work* on 
rougher ground rha« some imagine. Tbc 
lurmrr wbo ha* twenty »<·«· ol fair priu 
ground should own one. 1 ho»e wbo own 
lea* ihouM dwb toge ther and boy. 
M « b ι* «aid and written, of late jur* 
»tih regard to cutting grass earl v. 
If i* out much earlier tban formerly, and 
it abould be. Karmets in uldcn time· 
would not commence baring until gra»« 
wi« in \do»«otu; consequently (Le la»t cut 
wa· dead ripe, dry an,I woody. It bjd lost 
tenderness. juices.and, iwlact.it· nutrition. 
But, we fear, farmer· like olber people wdl 
run into extremes. Some farmer» com- 
mener baling before the grass is grown— 
before it has arrived at point of nutrition 
—seemingly for the purpose of getting don.· 
baying lu fore their neighbors. 
lirtM should arrive in blossom before 
cut. Where a lanrn r ha* a larj^o amount 
of ha\ ing, be cannot cut hi* gra»s while at 
this »'a^e. 1 hen be »h:>utd commence in 
si atun to make an average of it, cutting his 
earliest gras» fir«t. 
Cutliirg gia»s early—l»cfore the *ap dc- 
iccmii, injures tb«.· root. and is damaging 
to the crop thereafter. W< ο nee d*mijrd 
• mea«tow by mowing if three »urtf«ii*r 
>eats before cutting o*ir Kngli»h. 
It w*s mam u»r» befote it recovered it· 
ac.ustomrd y ield. 
How much ba\ should lis made,is a moot- 
ed question. 
Hav i* now m ado only about half a« much 
as formel ly, and yet keeps well. The 1< »» 
h*y is ni«li' tin· Letter, if it keep· sell. 
We learn that ».>me fanneis in Karmington 
an.I sonic in (be vicinity ui Hath. get tbeir 
liar in a· soon a> m >wnl and lb»· ilrw dried 
therefrom. Tbry pack it in solid mows, as 
secure a· poasiblc from the air. Λ f< » 
load» of dry bay or straw placed on top will 
absorb tbc sap from the green bay beneath, 
and keep il ficc from mould and rati t. If 
no dry foJûer be placed on tbe mow.the 
top will be unf.t tor u>c. We doubt that 
Lay thus curt d is a» good for rattle at though 
made in tb<· common way. Tbc advantage» 
would be. no labcr in curing, and no i!tti- 
g< t from»sfcrt;i·. ! ·■ d isadvantag ·.heavy 
puchmg W·· arc not pit pared to recom- 
mend In·» un bud without farther informa- 
tion. Men wLo Lave practiced this ηκ-ibod 
should t cjmmunicatc tbc rcault. Had we 
known their names, wo would ua>c corres- 
ponded. 
Fanners, generally, do not believe it 
best to salt Lay. 
Wc have Jonc it jcars. and bel.eve it a 
good ilea. Cattle rci|aire »tlt—L is in the 
winter tl.ai> summer. It must be better to 
cat it in tbeir food than to Lave it occasion- 
ally, or, prrLaps. not at all. Μι η re juirc 
it in tbrir food— not in handful*. Win not 
the brut· ? Hay mar be drawn in »itL half 
the making it four or »ix quarts of >a!i l>c 
applied to ll. t n. Karinera in thi» way 
may >»»e then bat from astoun—frequently 
from alu<n>f total L>n 
W « once sav d >ix load* l y tbe use of 
salt; and the seventh was not worth the 
hauling in. being '>ut in a malting atoim 
W e wou.d not η·1 i»e to put tail in ha* tliat 
ι» >r can be comfortably nub ; but _r * ti 
Lay is better in tl^ barn with salt, than out 
in a stonr. or heavy shower. Your bay will 
be pure and sweet and no extra labor to 
make it. liar should not be salted too 
much. 
four «par!» to tbe ton thfjn^bout tb« 
mow, is sufli icnt. Salt will permeate above 
—through the n; w— even th<· ugh applied tr 
the bottom load. WL< η tout worked 
foi an old sea Capt. who put in bis not ball 
in rb·. tppl> in;» ab;>ut a ρ k t » the tori. 
I hat ha) mi·' out bright, an-i grern a» 
when put in The clover !<··« '· were in full 
blcoui. His cattle tat tnat bat w« If, 
aItbo>i^.h it seourcd tbetu — there was too 
mut b salt. 
If farm· r« do η -t m'i thetr pri(l.· p*| hat, 
tliri ·1.<·ΐι 1 errtiinlj, there tncadow ai> 1 
swa'· .» ( »' 11 « « at n ■r a -u I. <■ 
gre» Ji!v a* a hungry tn.m 1m···! «'< *k ! Il 
I i« profi il-ir to «ait b«v lor lie market ; il 
refait .· l.njj! « <·· <<r ·»· ] *. ·,ι. ft i« 
not prilial/u 1er (it· la*· rrer t > b jj it. ai 
ar» anintol «*af« i*:t s» m;i« ho' if. 
Our gr« at of j< I i:i hav raskiny .« to «<·! 
tin· hav a' oui l ait ma le an·) ·ι>11 afarkrd. 
If Ifj»· HllIltH i» doubtful, <1 ■ /t open it, 
if the··'· i« indi· *'i«»ii "f 1ι»γΊ w· a*! r.' < 
not open if If a rain λ\ proacbra triji il 
«tll—per! »ps. d;»ubk- tlie stack*. 
Il » y made ·η 11»·* »fa- k. as ever* lartiiri 
knows, ri tain* it* virtue rnd i» bright an<! 
I< nder. 11ty had beit l r madr in stack·, 
»ι h a c· rtaintv of good woatWr. Jla\ will 
k'*f· a montb or mur, ma·!·, *ta fced arri 
well lackc d down 
^t »tt·- Letrirton ./<*Mrnnl. 
!'*> s νκ<»ν »i.. Farinera ra«i!y 
nave tbc- lb'«h of horses an-Ion*. m<| ronftr 
great kindm-** no lh«ir animais, in priver..- 
ing lu«ual anno; *ri<-<· of (ties, l»y simply 
wisliiry t bo parts with the *ifra<t of penny· 
royal. Kiieawillrol alipht a moment on 
the «J »l to nh-.ih this has bfrn applied 
I. rv man wh is cotnpassi >nat : Ό hi« 
b< a*ts ought to k low t « umpl»· rrmedy, 
and cvtry livers stable and country inn 
ongLt to iiavtf a sjpplj on band for travel· 
v fr.«. 
*\'oliccs. 
Notice of Foroclosuro. 
\\7ΉΠ:Κ%β TiMk Wato, rf Wi>rn. 
... 
▼ ψ ilk ΓίΜΙβΙν ··! OfcÉtrcf end Sut* αί Μ»ιη^. 
I «Ι··| on be* 21»·. ι<··% ol IK*«^rf, 
A. IV I Mil, l»1 
tin tS-il of >lltl ih··, by kïtl 1 
f«M ?f I f·» H|· ÎJI Λ ·Α4Ι \ ·»ι«·**Ι, Ν t'bjn lAii 
Uirmi AiniKtU, ill «*1 M««, k* 
tUruxi, irtU'fi ·« M 
VlNaftgw. ·η<Ι U iH| ·Κ»* miw^ |Mtni»«r· co«*e%r 
1 >·. 
·, < U'e'kr-f Im h f .«■·.»· 
0%k»n| Ki-« nr U !»M'k 12^, 1 2. I» «* h» h 
«Vni irlrrrm·*# »# krrrl>v iw*»f ··»!· •Ιμίλι· ιΙη» ( 
*(·»««·** i KfSi » « t· ||immnI« \ 4 S « M » 
I.ofr ηχ » til l, Ml :hf 1*· ·ί·») I 
|l% 1^7. mII, rt'MVM ®»»Λ ^ΜΙ|« ·*> 
ν»! ihr «»tr· ibrrrH mnirril t«· et*r.iHe 
uwlrrti|M <l. a»1 iltti <·«ι lh«* léiH m «lai April, A 
|l. l*lt»7 ·Ι»Ι« *< W i^r tin! 4»»'J -iftftH ai ihr 
«!··«*«*» ! -luil «Ιμ-γριι lb·» cu»|nkwi al 
•nui io«Mig«^r have lir» η t«· km, I U*»rl»% rLitai to 
k«fwk»·- K«* « uir AflMMllIp la ih f'A'UU· I· H>cl| 
r4»r# m.nV sivi μ(υ«ι ir<i. 
M.lYSOX YOI *«;. 
liiirkfifkl, J w ?0, 1^. j η·2Κ 
IN lUNKKl ITlΛ Γ 
I » ibe m.1 tirr mê liiwVri^l 
Tb- "«'•"t »»»nw ul ibr r«l»tr ol mi.. 
I iukru| krtrliy «,«r« non.' I b*l Ibr ÎJ «ivt M 
iMrine- »| bo rmlii r* of ·..■.( kid il Mil 
• ill I» lu M lirlui·- >. ii Μα», l'.-(>-tr< m |V>nkr«f I 
r»,· iKr-ilb-· til In .(rjf \. \\ L>n. S»*· h J" III·, 
"if li.Knh Tnr.iij. i.t (u^nii Α. I» INN, » i'· 
i> r I <c W \ M l>ir ihc |Mi.|>nr μι»ι·Ι ••ib- Z^ib 
<·■""··> "I h·· II k Ana M.irh *1. !·><»? 
F.LI η ΙΙΕΛ*. 
June 12 l-«J. 
Commissioners' Bills. 
lOL'NTY <»K OXKdKU 
To > 1» Hl'lin \ Rt». I»r. 
I«67. 
M.H Μι—'Γ (» » i*'l» tf*rrl fro·» Hirmii 
(O U iitfl.. ni m».l !**ri m .ι» 'm«W, 
on prf.ii«.ri «·| |tor«rf M. tΛ 
Tn 5 ||\%* qliMttU irf <MI M Ht 12 JÙ 
juor 5.h —Τ » Ι?Σ· *ιι U»* '»4trl fr«»w I! ra»m 
to 11·ι\Ικΐ|\ ««VI Imi k UH J*r»ilK'«l of 
\Y I* h Bm |r k M ··»! «»i h- « 17 09 
To 4 mu t»tl »nri* un »-*toe lu <Ό 
1*λι«Ι loi fr»r 
·· Util T> 1H fil i» mu 
l«i llr shi l m ·· » 1 ·-», k *u |κ*· it mn ul I 
S. Suj i, 2 »»»«i mhfr« 1^ '^ 
Tu 2 >U%·* «·:» Mm" J» W 
*· U h- l u 10 ιαιν* ir»T»i en |*·.ιΐι»ηι 
«· J »uo Α«Λ( at» I « ibrr· 1 0O 
To 2 «Ui\ p* «(* mUiifi· r»n »βΚ 5 W 
" à» k—Τ<· MK) «lire Iruitl t««»u» Mm un 
ία K'»iu 4a4 I»-·· k, OH |r|Ulv»e ol S. 
Kmn «4η.» uthe«a 10 (X1 
I HIM U> »' .lltflkUd Γ « Ο MU»#· 2 iU 
JuU 9.h—Tu 15θ m»U-« tmffl Iff*· Uit»»a 
to HaooVrT Ui.i Ihirk, on |«ΠιΐΚΜ· tA 
S Lr Imrn if I! :o«rt 15 OU 
To 4 ·\·* a* irai J.*4* on • an** 10 ©·! 
I'ltil Inf kifajr 2l^ 
2l> I»—T«· liN) »»i*** Ii a »#! fiow 11 ii am 
U» f'iii m in U.rk on petilion of Λ 14 
km '·.· 10 60 
Ίο 1 Λλ\ a.ii-Atinwp ·ιη mum» 2 °tf) 
·· 21*1—To 1 ti α % MtiriHÛlHf ι»«("τίιΙι<Λ 
I Κ og ami i>îcrt« 2 Vî 
• hi. 2f»*b—To 134 m S*· liavrl W «*· f lim;n 
to |fairti>v»( aim! laark, on prhtKio of 
W iiifWWl S Κ·»1οη«Μ>η anj uitt· 15 O© 
Τ 3 tint»* sat.r»,«!.«arr <»η i»uie 7 X1 
To |>nnl 1 VI 
*146 
> Π IIL'BllAlll» 
ΓΟΙ RT I'lLl.. 
Cot *τι of Oiroiw, το Ν. Β. Ηιιιικο 
1-4,: 
Γο 100 οι· tr*i * «ο I 2 avi* atl· ailairr 
at J.irnur\ \ j ho i»r ! Ter -i £13 
Γο 100 nilM in·Vf .« »» Λ I \, ·' .»· « :« mm· 
at M air h \<tj >uu.« <) Γ«-»ιη IT 511 
Γι» 100 m V« 11 :tf « I .m·! 5 *1*5·* alien .ante 
*i Μ 22 lA 
Τ· 100 m le Ira Tri in I 3 attrr Ia»»« # 
at Jimw n«l Trim IT 5*· 
Γο 100 if»«lr« 11 <· νri nl 4 tiayt' aitindaor^ 
at Sr|anii'ri Irtai. 2θ 041 
Γ M 101) Μι ira u ·*» I Α.». I 3 attrmia.ir* 
at Ν ιίπιιΐιτι À j MlMicil T#*ftn IT !i<i 
Γ.» lUO u »U » tiavri 4<iJ Τ a%·" atirdinner 
at Ucvrualffri Vj mii ο I IVtm 27 Ζ*I 
9117 
Ν II. Il I HIl \IC&>· 
M ATE OK *IAI\K 
Oir«»*n.9» -Iw-rfJ# 31, I *67. 
Ik »» ·· (in· to .« appear* I Ν ah IV l!u^ 
}«aidv ΟΉ of I Si,» (Viol CiMUItill· ifirt l'If »4Ι·1 
l'oooty· ai »i nt.ii> i^ih ;#» ihr mu U ο thr A\mj*r 
MTtttnl. U hi'n ifiaifit·»5 .«ο : ·οΙ>κη il r<1. 
\V M K Κ I VflHAtX, < »,k ol 
t «win, ( >\t*»r»i (.o. 
Γι ·« ti.it· ι»} ti4mmr<l ih# »r 
"coot ο! Ν Κ Ιΐυ «Kir 4t « ν hrrdn rnti % (ki il 
*· e a'luw thr » « an of îa·» no 
» ^ ti ν I Kir «: >ί u· »n 1>'·ι ι»ηι·. (f2M ΙιΟ ) 
Λ Μ Κ KIVU%t.l·, r«ik. 
Kioi H Kos Τ » H J I- iih \Uotnry. 
ΓΟΙ '* ι \ «*. ΜΧΓηΚΠ 
To I 4.4 I HUM \ > IMC. 
1«€7 
Mo Τ— I 70 m Irafr! fr*»m llrl>ri»n lo 
\\ «». 11.m «I m<| ^a»^ #·»ι rn-i Ιμ·Λ on 
f*ti·» ·( II ^ it V.n6f 1 ; ti ab. 5* 7 Otl 
I oi un » nor 12 
J WOT ^—1 ·. *#0 m W ntfl »r »·« II»I »n |1 
An-iiti ami ^ %Um « on j*t -t » ·>ι» ··! 
«.» W IMi. iM.rk r. nU. 9 00 
I I ajl un km- U# lilt 
I u μικΙ l« ugp J 
*· II—Τ Λ0 in··· Iraffl Irocr. Il H r«»n 
ι·· B« a J leaf k, «κι J* tili^n ol 
J l»n ^ Sn in, 3 ft aU. i* Ofl 
T·» 2 iU)« on Mine 5 'Λ 
·· 1 10 η» ♦ ii a»rI in fVtUc!, on ja 
lit n ol J «hn lUikci rlali. 1 00 
1-2.4»- Λ I' iPJ 
10 To MmInI I : ii in 11« l«o* 
I·» I'.ir»p .4?» It k, on pr iit >n ut 
Simm' Kit'i re at#. 2 00 
To 1 &Ay «mi <Uir»r 2 iV) 
J«î 9 — ! I 1 If f || 
II ι» ,4 1 t*. « |id··η of tbr 
h· lrfin»rii of lltiHfVrr ** 00 
I t il On ρ lu (XI 
T.» ·' I f I.t îftl 
^ ng. 2" I ?' u.» » ii4t«l fiom M» lit ..η 
|o l'aria la k. on |*ΙΜηοι »·ΐ \ φα 
KittKjll rt a 1· 2 00 
I Ο | >Uv on f.i u#· 2 iVl 
·· 21 — !.. ». ^ 
Ki'»frf nU. 2 50 
(Kt. 2S I ». H'» it V· '· VfUf<>n II*»»· ii I » 
llaitl Î 4»» 1 bur Κ # my ot 
\\ n|i^ k S !%».♦.»·*%·■·· λ ! «. 
Τη 3 flit «ι iff»·· 
To }M ■ ,M t 
IS 
v. c <r*iiM ο. 
COl'IlT Hill.. 
Cnc»rt or Mir mi· r· < 
1*«7 I»*· 
1 &> it « fr·»'! ami ? ■!·>·' at· I ii" 
■ I Jtimiin Λ 'j w I f nil Î* OO 
Γ 2·» uni»· lu< I «ι I 2 |4}·' itll'ii in··· 
Il M ll 4 'J Hll\i I'ri II $ 50 
Γ lift ittilr» Ir «»rl .in I 5 «Ι..)·' atli-mianr* 
■ M » Τ«·ι m II M 
Γ 2Π mitr» I cl 3 Uyi'nlrii jnr< I ·( Ju » \ j-Il r<\ Tri lit 9 W 
T·· 2" ιγι»< lr.«»· «n i | ! ι«' xttrivitiw 
4t ?*«-|it^u.l· f T' η 12 Wl 
T.» 3(> «ml··· lrif'1 .t'»·i 9 ''· 1·' 
| ·Ι Νη»«ΐιΙ·ι V | min 1*1· 9 30 
T., 2·· mil·· Ira»· Λ I 7 Ι·1·' λ l«*n !· κ 
•I |>r<*iiit.«l \i!|nifHf | I < ιο IQ 5*> 
f 17- «5 
Γ < CI SIIM W 
ST\TI <>F M ONT. 
>1 r ι· H l>. · » --IVrrmlirr 31, lM»7 
iU tr me (.»»··..«IN <|ifr·)' t · <*. · t»«(i">»« 
on» of Λ»· f'trtini» f ιηι·ιιιι«9ιιιι|ι ifbir ·■ ιΊ ιι«η·ι 
-· r·· I ΠΜ *«■ ·. 11» II. IMrtk i.l .·>■·< 
Irjr h m rriuitt* ί Ι ·ι·Ι·*τγιΙ**Ι 
W Μ. κ Kl MIUI I.. * '!*·»» "f 
I i»t|»l» Oillllll ( 
II ι»ιη< III film ■ < a«vl mill·» thr iln»r 
ΙΓΓΟΙΟ·»· ol · I I n.hmiη. w ll'rrh» rrrm 
thai <·« ·ίΙ<ι» il rnn ih. ,,im 4 <»»■·■ hutnlfnl a·· 
r· ·»ι ·ί- :«γ· »·ν I ·>*'» fi»· .'«nia, (917* 
65 ) Y· <1 Κ Kl ΜΗ Αι.I., ( -.k 
I » N(M ll ΚΧΓί M, Jf.,c·». An'» 
ΤΗ Κ ΓΟΓΜΛ «»» ΟΧΚΟΙΜ» 
Τ- HLI >·. <" %ΗΤΓ.Κ. Ι»Κ. 
Ι'ιχ ·»**«*· Μ In·· » Ι" .•■ι··'··'" Ρ4" 
* 
>1 ., 7 Τ 70 mi*»·· «» ·»*' f' ■"« Η 
s ·«»!«— 
an > |*1Ηι "< H. H"*' 
■ «.I ntkll* v 
1'.. J.l.oiuw lït*» 
J(ar 4 |. W· »" t«»«rt (< "· 
li tb« M<1 lu W. »«· l*r< »ι··μ« u! 
tlm \V l'hil1' *li *«J oilirn Λ 00 
Ί 4 Am* m m··* I 
'Γ lrili«{r ?' 
*· II—ΐ· Il M.'<«liafrl,0[i{»<il tua· el 
J. 8. Sa « .. ZI, rt U I fln 
Τ 2 iltM· <·■ ··!■>' S w 
·· IS—T., to nub·· ti .rtl,eu |*iih.hi af 
ι· s·» lUiid ti«ι*. ι no 
7*·· 2 «let·* <11· η li4M*r on >iiix 3 OO 
·· Α)<·Γ· Μ·ιΙμ Inifrl Ιγμ llnlkl la 
l'an* ami ΙμΛ, im |»411HJ· oi S.i<a°l 
Kinf an«i Ή brr» (i Oïl 
Tu I «Ltt·* *'i> ibltarr on a ·ια» 2 V) 
·* U — Γ Λ) ·*♦ ι--· itvfrl bam ΙΙηίι<Ί 
ι·· llaaa*rr «ai Wk, oa μ·ιιΐΜΐ »l 
.J llaanfn 2 ·*) 
lui ib\·' »tln amY u· Ma<- 2 M 
Tu |iaul IriiMt» JU 
Ji<!» 9 — 1 ·· u.iW· ii i». | ftnm IIhS-I in 
ll< k id iikl ΙμΛ, nn | W.iliuii ni 
Sfl.ti.ira «»f llmi'iH 2 ih» 
T. 4 ill)a' alku iimt un t.iinr l«> (lit 
T* p>llt fctf'm» 20 
A«j 2 — Γ ■ 00 mi Va lia api ! >.m P*· l.r lu 
l'aiia.iixi I «k, uu |.«-|»Ικι« ul Λμ 
Knklull ft ala. 6 00 
lui tia ta' a 11 ait .*rf" un •.n»ir 2 jO 
" 21—Tu I iLi«>' alliH am· ua |·Ίιιι·« 
uf S i» ·*■! ki1{ H il· 2 AO 
Ος|. Ν — Τ ΤΟ η·Ι«'« unir' fn.m ι|>·| ι·. 
I lull u I au.I lin k ui iirtil »imi ul \V 
î* Ratunaun au· I Hkria 7 OO 
T·· S rim' ailrikliiirt on Mill· ? » 
Τ·[«ιι| |«tiaj^· 
«»·< 3Λ 
I I.IAS U. « ΛΚΤΚΚ. 
ί ni HI' llll.I.. 
I'oriTt ι·» Hirin τ·> Tit*» *t ('«art·, 
1*57 ilk. 
T< B" «uU-a u ti« I ami t «'«»·* all ••ixLai ■·· 
al iniimri V.'j ·ιΐπιτ.) Trim £ I | OO 
T·' W mik·· inifl «»t S iUi·' nrr 
al Μ «trh \ νan i^nI *1 » m 13 £0 
*1 g fiO m·ir Ιΐ4«·1 »ml Λ .! a ai'c·· liara 
al Μ ι\ Tf na I* JO 
Tu I» m·W 111» and 3 liii·' aklm liuor 
al Jane Ιι^..ιιιίπ| in m |) j0 
Γ·· *-<> < Λ ■ «»«■· I ill»·' att'a if ··*- 
H* r~r J"r m «-* m I*i *' U 
Tu t»* ut·!) ta tri a·» » 3 »?«>·* at: ru ,1a w 
«ι Ν %* m*»-« A *j κι» η I TV***» 13 30 
Γ· m» luitrf 1. 4*· * » f 7 «; **·* at Ιιη^τ 
m\ 1>η uil'f Λ 'j urtV»H» 2-» 50 
eu \S M. i ΛΗΓΚΚ. 
ST \Tl. OF M \ I \ f!. 
OmfoftD, »i -|>rr^»nir< 31, lM»7. 
!U1>h« in»- |«rt*«M)4i »i(i|»nrr I !.··«· M (*4>trr, 
·>«·«* .il iK« UmmU uflKDM*MHirr4 l··/ »»id Co*mU%. 
a» Rit.tr caii» I » If»* trwb <»| ill·· ahw«f a* 
l»i bim rrn irffil an I 
WN Κ RI Util IX. Otvfc »r 
Γ»Ληΐ·, U%kor·! Co 
Il ι«ιΐ· hi« atfclt il an ! m««ntftr.| ih»· alet# 
ΜΓΓ·*αηΐ· tp( I'. \|. I 4ftrr, m |»π?^·> rrrlifji tbal 
» .»· ifr >i ih»· ·.··«» .1 la.· a 
ar%r m ilalLri «ai ιχΜ% Ιι%- rrftt», ( ·»?'! \J ) 
WM κ KIMAUhCM 
È'.VW II MM IU if t\. Au'. 
A'iminiatrntor's S.ile. 
Ί III --«ι·»..# nmr Ir m Ur 
I H ··»· Bvldbtv Κ II \\ » k»-r. ol l'r. I. »:· 
f.»r the ·Ι · ''Λη I, |« »#Η *1 tbf rr*t r»»ale 
of J un « Κ Λ~ \ η, »η μ··Ι ( art* 
ftr*-« **r«i Kr ihtrrVr*', ·κ· μ<μ{ «ι» f «ill wMlkf 
! Iο·» a*t»J \ + Λ in ir Ι'. II irttiVritr»·, 
.»·> I m η t« lb* J « I l>nt >' » »v rtlbrr 41 
I «»« pftt t>r mI* -»;'♦« ι'1'* Ι<» »«ιΊ (trrnf, Ρ «i 
u ,ΐί l»r j icj* ur»! lt> « ··»·» » ih»i :% «lave I' »m tkm 
jmi1' .i'ka. S ^ M I. Γ. Ml UK I It., 
jU'.Jb \ ♦m,«« « jih \N Ί1 *nnr\rfj 
IN It \ Ν Κ HI ΓΤι \ 
ι D Sa 1 μ 1 I I ktifldlSttMilii ι 
l)t#irK( ·4 V λ·»*. 
Ν olicr 1 » Itrn » f>xrn· *h li f *»· *nt In an of· 
tier «»( h' ·λμt, lite ! ιιν» (κ / «»f the r»f. i· 
Ιο. m 1 h' ι»' itjJwr I*. I lai U»«t ni |l««c k6* *·Ι β m *+■ * 
( hn»i ph»i <* II .<i * J- ? l' jî.n, in 
|)»*tr»rte H »kf ·, » 4 »· nipiift· 
ρ *« g 
*· f) \ 
i,'»· \ l· I n»i u- 1 « *< ^ M ··' 
1 if#m >rth «' 1! ·* it»· of t \ V tl»· it, 
in 1* at »· (» Ι.' ϊ. Λ. ll>ON. 
Jtntc 19 26ju'3. Afufatpr 
in r.\nki;i rn v. 
In il.» Π ·': t τ t! I a * tie· ί·»? lb· 
1·»#ι ti #«ί Ma» ne 
Ν te ν fcnfM -tat | '·*ι».ι t t.> 4η M >f 
t»f Iv ί !»T, lit» iho·' |)|* ftf îlloft »i 
« bf tai'^.hrr · 11 «•►-•i,! ί li'Ckérl ιι*·1 I b« u* 
'-^h* tl l!tfii«ft.Ji..>>I l'art·, » » t.tt<J l'itu *ri 
lUnk· '^4t, » » '·». Ittt .tu! a* r«.; in «*rn η ill lir 
k»Lt .... (hr 'JΖ ·♦ >rji'fltUi \ I* hh'*, 41 
Irn ··*< <"k Ν M i» » llurt >r tj Mjj, λ lUr 
Ul c! l> -· S. \\ «·. » Ι* ο it. 
M i). Ν U ΙΙ,Μ ·Ν \ #ttf *»rr. 
j»i«w 3 10 
I M « « il 11 Ν ic » I h ·ι cttt iiir 11» h 
'.m «Ί J » f. Am» I1 "*t*itt I *<1^ 1 wnrra> 
»'· taif%Wtitprr> W4» »»·ικ^ a^t.nal »h*· «lUif «>l 
V· ill »t»v Κ Κ·μ|·ι». «Ί lUiui» (be I >nth I Oi* 
I ■» I, **M»r I M-li»*·, « U 1 h .· Un. jut* 
«·. gtkiow { ihtii I»·· pmfWt 
».f an> ft lit· ««I «W-lii» i| "I un> juiijirrn UraMtf* 
if lit fin h Ιι.ι>»^ηιμΐ, lo h> ut. ot l»r h*« «*·«*· ai* ! 
|i|f lia»t«r«*t »»l arn rf li l»> bun arr l<«luti 4 it 
\\ lia; thaï a e>rri ιβ( «Ί tor rr«<!flora rM ih*· 
• .1 « W In |»n/|i ♦ < "I· 4»l (· b 
c«tr f·» ittotr i««i|itw 1 of bi« «alatr, «%<ll la h-Li 
«t il'.nitf ·' Banbrn;<<r ν, ι»· I» lr»· ;rn «1 I' itit 
I4 Ul»· Hrl It Μ t\ l»< m{r» It t- rut h I a*-·,;4% 
f Aivfual, \ I· I *»»·<, at Iru oV Igrk Λ. M .ai 
t il* «tl1 ul It ». Λ tin η 
H % ICI »> « ΙΛΚΚ, 
I H. Mm i Mt 
I »*·· Il ;·♦ U 
7 h' »μ1 ··«♦»»-♦ h· -r l»f I* Ν h i« 
ι'ι· -%ê l**rn dt·') ièf <>« r«. 1>\ Ibr llaiwi· ·* 
J » Λ » l'f h»r l|»« I « * 1 % t, + ·· 
4**tiitH 1 lie tfttil "( % » »f '·# 1 lijit ·■ 'I ihf Κ·ι «ι» 1 
J').>| \ 11 MOOI'V, M!- I RrfWI, 
1 » ψ λ i 1 tuntv dm· iM k*y gnm| I »ad mi » i* 
I. a r, m .« frlf ff if f « it-t|ia ·«# a pt «·« s 
» tl" «m t.» '»;f Ι thr *-»lair ol (Wta«Mt la 
1 % ·» ·. 
«VuM' *· ill' lltfQ, lu fvb·' M I bf Ψ » ·»»** · 
HLIVL< « κ <·. >»< Kill Y 
J ΚΊ' lu. Nt*·. 
Γΐ ·<* '*f HfirU Ρ«.'Ίι< Ν ·· th 
9 tlJ« Util 'iut| l»% ihr ΙΙυ^-π' 1 
J »r I ,!»<!'' I m » I < '\l 
ι· ·ιιλκ ! U*· »i»· *»( A«litiin»·' λ!11 % «>1 r#i ,«♦#■ .Ί 
J 4 ksi All U 111 I ΓΙΙ Κ. Uu U HfVc,!, 
ut ίιΊ 1 «tiii τ, >· | « if I» « a· iht 
U<* ilfirrf#: >liç tr jt* « .«J j* » ·<»·*# 
«ko ift'Hifid lo ll'f nui# i»t J .1^*4·· I lo 
π ,«tr f> ♦> »*-«♦<, if, u, «·. « h » t «f» 
<i« diift-li |h ι♦*'!<·, '«· rilitli»! llw m ik ti# 
«H J \t |A Willi I IKK 
Ji. 1Γ 1*1- 
1 h' ρ .«· lb* I;r f % » ft'm' .«- Λ ·· H-f 11 il 
l»· ki·* «U ·: %'t 4 > ··?*#■ H.ooî Λ > 
J » / · I'» r» 1 I « m > «I Oxfétul. 4* J 
i««tnfw ^ iti<* trufloi K·. »t·9ψ il»»" Ut» Ni>i »>j 
If »·4·ι»τιΙ .»! 
ikmikki \ îuit.«i'iw, k 
ta imd (' it»l% 'r» f<*>*g Ι«·ιι·Ι 4· ih# 
i!l»r«f· I!#· I b« f· ί·»»#· fM|i» ·'» Ρ f»b » 4lf m ΙΊ fl lo ihf felutf m «a t i· »«r« to 
ι»»·ι« ι«ν«·< » » |i4}>firn «u ih « hIi^i luiVr <int 
dniMfnif tn* ·<«»», ι.. ih .t ν S **m* t» 
III M I Ml Ν 1.11% ΠΟΥ· 
J l 1 «·« * 
I · ; ν f Ν 
ht l.4« !«fm m·, Iry ft··· llim'f «tik 
J f f*f i!m '■·, ! I «ftNIf % ni I ·* biij, »»» 
a- .·» ! S V »> nt« H or, m t«h ih<* il 
«M it· » «Y,iif ttI 
III Κ * ΓΛ ΥΙΛΙ * TV R. to- ✓ Γ Ρ. 
ι«ι H .4 f.» In l#y f ·» tftf InvfH »· Sr 
taw llr ih^ffiif h*| » ·Ι« 41' ♦ 
» N't I'» i>»«1rl«tr ^ to lb* '·' ·»«»·? rtr· » 4 ft» .| ft 
π m J !·· ·" M » h «% ψ 
my iH'" '1, > b I the < 'Π" »/· j 
II* Ν > \ 1!.*\ΙΓΓ J 1« 1 
1% Ψ Ο* n Γι..' Ir ■» 
I .·· |·, 1 thr ( 'nniii 4 * χ t't »l, 0*1 
là· tb·. J !»···»% I % Il |^4 
On »^· r·'* ^ < s %llv ( oi.t ιηι».··^« «»f | U·# *»♦ |'«***#■« ία m»»I 
««•III il^rt· f.!, L·* ·» <^·«%Λ·ΜΊ· owl of 
h# pnowi' rtut^ oJ trr hi kiivKift. 
Ot 'trvil. Γι».·« ih# mi INtitM«ii |t?f noiîc# to 
|H (h !·*· > »*;· ir»|f ! t.i < nuii 4 « ·| λ «et lb<* » 
tv Itt H·» !h»is· %»r^k »u· MttcU m 
H· t >\ Γ ·· I Ι·#-.·· *i»·, « |h inl»d «l |*4 
i·, vu •••■I ·· H f. IS %· ill* % ·|»|«τ4ΐ il « |*rn 
Mtr I ··»«-· la U· U· J*i Kl Γ ·?»·, »»« ihe %i "Γη* · 
U\ I t»'4le λf Irj «ι >«ck m Ivf l«»r« ιν> ·η 
•m <· » >»* «I 4 ·% tt|-j II »? r, «II! ibf eft 
>4 « 
% II. W \l KM. Jw%#. 
\ Vrur cup ttini J î<. llu···, tlrfifirr 
)\rMhD, ·» \l Γι*»π J Ι1»Ίμ'γ heM 41 
r »· I\ » « i, ο· 
III# ikittl I >* I·\ o4 Ju w, % Î· 1 
H\ Κ Κ11.1 It IIF. \KI ΊS Un·»·· ·ι·.»ι· ·\ on 1 î»· r»· »ir I Imi· I»· λ ιγ, L f wl II bri»· ic% 
ρ u.) 4 "mm ill. i, h ι«ι·ΐ4 I'trtnati**! itff 
lit α 4·μΙ tiwil m ir'i ·♦!* t4*lif«iMi«i9 if· ui *br r< 
1 itr ol μ»4 ·)ι o«mm| kic uHuwiiftk't: 
i>· rir l, |'b ilih' nn' lint· i«li4lii% |iv# n-»tir» 
II nil In Γ«Ι»ι·£ Ν * ol 
Λ»· uiU-r luW fwtMieb·» I iti » r·· 4«rk· *iKrr»*i«r· 
I) 4 he (KUl hr.i> <1*1, piUr.l 4l INmi#, ill 
i4i Γ.·ιιΐ)ΐ«,ιΙΐ4( »b#4 ni iy u|.|>r*r 41 a Plulwi» 
I' ift l«i Itr (in 4t I'urii, m» iht I h.tJ l'ov^la* 
«·( J»· « ih vt m if ft oVIurk t* lh« l»vir ιηήηι, j 
4il i ebon r»M4W, ll »n) lhft'% l|4lr, «h) lb« MWI 
«\*m tj uol |!^4c4 
\ II W\LKrj(Jnrt|f. 
A tr ie« —-ilUit J &. IIobii, llrf t«i« 
( >1 r ·>* t>. I* — % 4 t Wri of Γι i»iw(r be M al Γ»· 
nf« « tibia »»( I··» tbr t mmu »l I )%!· M, ·· tbe 
ili.i t T·· « i«« ·»· J«<r. \ Ο. Is<v'* 
ON lU# 1 «Kil*M«è %·1 \ \ % \ Ν lUl LI., 4itU· i»l Lt«i« |l. 1*iwilv Li» ιιί Γ****, in mm! 
( ·ΝΜιΙ| .'*11 4«isj, I'MWI^ f 4Π jiinH.li»rr tM! 
«4 ihr ; « Λ % if ft ll" ·Ί Ικ II» I ·*1»4<4«| 
Orib r» I, tlt«t ·-»»«! Trtilinvf ο·»Ιη-γ I· 
ill pri fui· iRtrtriiftt) l»% 4 r.^i i.l vb·· 
>H«tfi lo In· p<jt*'t»Sr-il ti«· * «irk· *vrrM«'irt« in 
it I »%! ·γ«! I'rjii, ri il, |>fimeif u Γ.11 »* l|i»t lb· ? 
n\ ». .1 al Γι **!*·! e I » nil Ι· Ι«* be*bl <jI l*«i 1· 
in 11 ! «ft'il| on I he 3 t I « r«>l·! ul Jm < iv *1, el 
|1% Ii'f l ft Ι·ι ftkf» M< >n4a » !·*! ilir a««e ll 4ii« 
h··) bate m bl th* «Jiie- ·Η' ·»'Ί ft"< I -f £*μι»Υγ·1. 
\ II \% %I.KKK» 
\ I .1 ept ·' »e M : J. S. Il J » » ·. Kr|u'<r. 
llir· 'H ft* — %*jl\nif of Γ» ihifti U· Ι*ί «i I' n· 
14 «iikifl »··«! In# ik· Γ114ΜΙ1 «I f· like 
lb·' i I » ■· *4ft rl Jrt'e, \ Il I"·*"», 
% %^altkh i \ i..« ,· 
M lii il % \\ «'l. MIC II.· 
ri«, i*i MiJ I mi»i \, 'tfcrefti* I, ImIiO£ j «· ·« i»c«I 
111· Γ». Λ f»·) ·| «<X «Huit » I 4 ll|)llil«tMlni4 υ/ lilt 
« »·»· I ·ι i"i! '..r Λ Ι-ΛΙΨ 
• >ι ·ί« »·! t hil ibf i<r ftitw letrator g » nolirr 
ο 
ή '» « · (yiMnti ι! hr*r «4 rrK •tir rc «iitfh »«ï 
î»r 0\ .f.J Hrrn wr ·? pt ifltr ;J at |*λ (« tb*t ibfi 
«»1 fet Ai Λ k'folulr ( "Ufll, ΙιΦ ht > t ·! r«fM 
«a »^iv 1 jni un I t. Hj· d I w Λ} ol 
ητγι, it Irn w'f kx k ι· for**u·»*» »i*^ 
Mfc»r 11 411 t{lf 1 b » « h h· lUWr eh *UI Λ··* 
\ Il WAUUNI.Jl |* 
\ ·»»· — %lie#l J .H. Iluftftft, Hr|i*U f. 
Ill f lin f·. h— \l m I\·«Μ I uf I'hUmI# brl 1 »l |*j»· 
il «· »'l b·* j»«i Iri tbr * ι·ί I ce I hf 
thi«1 Tw»-*kI*% ni Jut**, \ t* 
ΠΚΛΚ V IT' A :uiini»'i4i .... !f e»t*t· I M.r% \ Il *r% «· Ν > «jj »· t^id 
Γ«Α >lf, 'rjeril, h «*ut |«»r«r »tf«i b >· 6f »t an«l 
tort* λ<· w ut ·» ni'fliMi «! h>« vl tbr «>*t4lr v( *4lti 
lb « « « «4 *i»l « Itrt*· Irt» 
IN l.f il, Th4t t!«f *«».t 4 m» «'ni- » (i«r ».{»rf 
1 ·· a I 1 ·*-* M>'>| uu ti AirJ, \·\ jtMtA{ » («'fit tb»· »»f 
liri I lir | ·'-*«»« H lbr*«> « <r k« MarrrfltVfl^ ««1 lt»r 
<>*{*·« tl IK11H· rml, *t |*«r··, 1* ««i l 
I hi( r»»% mf*%wmr 4t Λ rr»lu(r f' urt 
( t« br W1 il Mld |**«»β » Il vb<* «hlfj Ti»r#Ju ul 
Juî» xx \ tm o*rW«fk in tbr .< γλ·-»ι», 4^1 
·)κ «t « 4ii«e, il «»« iUr > tiavr, will 11*+ Mm* tboalil 
m>( t» .»U»»gsl \ Il V* M KKIl. Jiîfr 
V irw »llr« J .S II »■·*. Ilr|iitff 
I' —At a (' Hft li l'fii^itr bc*J al 
I ·! Ilin A "· 4 ί·»4 ibr ai I UÎUfii UC. 
î J \ l » I <sf>·* 
Ν iL·· ,τ .m ΝΑΛΟΥ ( WYMAN. κ! 
m Ί I c »· \\ >11)11, tiif ni Γη«# in ·««! 
* j*· J, |->«i ·|· ·· >r m »·»■ * irr mit 
c il«< priiaiM or 4U ul lu l*u b 
ί ,>r » J Τ H iî the »j»J Pet il It·*· r Jiff mi· iff 
lo aU )» 1» «ni mlentl»i l»% (<«a·a c »|·« οί lb«· 
r*. r- l«» Im» ^-.tybnl th>rr wrrki in 
ibr 'Κ·*»«ιΙ !>'««». i«l, |ηιν m) ■( !'·« ta ta ·n i 
ι- % 1 bal lbr% RU) i|^ .»r «I » Piula'r 
ι·. I· U» it l'un· mi tbr thirJ I »h t..4» '»( J«l| 
an'·, «t Ua u'i Uk idtbf kxr n>KMi, <·»·} »br«i 
nu«r, it -»·%* il r\ b ili·, «· ·» ibr Udv »t»vx»Ul ·οΙ 
11* A, Il \% U kft.K. J «if r. 
A m«# vp(—lt!i«t J > lit MB*, K^;»ilff. 
IKr'»mt» m -Al λ (%.»oii <#f V « tju hekj λ? Γ*· 
hi Villa <4 ( ■ I br I oowi <>f % k<i«l, <>ο Ι hf 
fluid Τ ri»U> «.Γ J»*r, .A 1·. 
ΠΙΜΝ4Η ï Mir CHE IX, * Mini m «in ll.r fi|.«fr #il J 4th*· Mitchell, W< 4 <·! 
Mi x»i ··. * it I t''»i)rj J· r#4· I. bn Ί prr « ni· 
f«t h* lit ·« ir ·« «» « α I Ii44ftr4lltfil νί lb· f aUtC 
l»f Ml «k ·«« I 'f 4Ι^<· €T 
CI.· 
!Λ V'·» ·■''·· 
I·· «II ^r* »ni mifit'ifi!, I % r««rt'«| « η*·ι οί |Ημ 
'* 1er |h ?·#»» V'· ««ri π rtfiVf'i 11 'br 
Mil nd I1' .u* p |fl || Pdfil in Mitt I '.,jt 1· « 
tb*t lbr> u. «» .*: {· jil"· J»iir I Mi»t, ι·»Ι·τ 
Itr >>l «al |*9fl«c I βΡ*<: ι) of Jt«lf IV ft, 
«it #n ·» eiofk ·*» I l*r I imiimii·, λλ J »hf« f^«M> if 
•4f } ibr> iuu w b % tbr m<tit «VuU inh Iw ilk#« 
Λ Mf ALUM, iwAfl· \ '«w H-· '· J > II 'III, llr|i«lrf. 
It»· »* 11 Γ- ♦' η »ij< ii^Uffitb 
^ I J » A I» I Η»', » V· 4iuoi «^1 tUnk 
• *ijj|r, wai ;··»ΙΤ.* IfjmH ||h «· BMI 4^ Ν fl 
S J' I ··' in I' I »··;♦% «>1 «nil 
** 14·* «H M iiot «b b ·· l«cr»»· ta U». γΛμ^ι 
w h»« «β» |«f tîH ui lit* j 4|ier»mi a4 ani 
litl'i* 1 ! «V'.trfv q( uni ^t''i|irr<y l<rU»i|iri| t<i ettr |j 
Ι*4*ίν«φΙ I > b» *W |.<f fin u*r, «aJ l|f |«*t».*tri 
<tf pfOItlltl Ιλ h Ul *lf lulllti «1 I « tl-l 
tbat λ *·♦· »···| *»f ibr rn •lit'rre »»f l*|r Mt I tunV 
lupl. to pu tr ibrir <lcl>l·, 4i»<l |<» rK -«■ >«/· o^f ut 
imitr ^r- *' -r« «.I htf nlil#, mil i» H«-I<i ·ι 
•■•il I l#4 kr tffiYr 1, tu i « h l lrn il l*.#f ·« »fr 
w 
♦· h Mu, I » « H » I » b f m· f'i » (W 
^ I». I·** 1-n Vf b. A M. 'lb# 
ία # 4 I Α. .»1 
I MAKI I" I. \|;κ 
I < Μ ιΙ,ιΙι.Μ «Μ,: ,ί %|„ 
J rHj«9 
Tb·· »ι4»Γ· .Ι·«-1 |i«r Γι ».)»!· t» l.rf th«i 
Ko Imc Ι«« 1! 'Il »(·, >'» I f ihr 
J i' » Pl lu'* fc* »hr < If » f ('tin I, 
tftl I'M·( Kmm k.1 ,.»r |m( Will 
tr· Λ .1 ( 
Jo«t|.pH u -vv\n ·. -r 
1 1 l»l »t >« lilt 
t—r ir.*1 pri··· < 
.t.- .,1 m l I· 
I h. » 
» ΓΤ» Τ ·# f » r,« »,· # r» ? s » h » U 4»' 
**♦} »■ h4îi. « .if r* un ι·· » 91» »Ut« »b^ 41^ u· 
ΙΊΜ K*n ΙΊ H MM M 
ί. î < Ill KNtMM 
J »».. I»« « 
ÔKASÛ MbOIOAL OFFICE, 
»«·* tu κ 
Spocdy and Permanent Curo 
or au 
CHROMIC L>18Κ\8ES. 
111! « Λ II ILL, 
(>£"t .\o. M* C*nrt Street, Il λ' ,n. Mut. 
|kH (trlrflf dftff b»»lem, ·η t j: 'M al 
trtfMin fit *11 il··» i·^· ni !*■» ** -'rm bv hl« 
u«g il·)'' m· «f tfretm n· 11 «lllgu^r «η·»» » \—τf»«* ·"<! ·|»*«|» fur» la «Il ι|ι>'<»· art« 
lit# frtatfii »·.»>( Il ·' II· -.r » «a «r « «kldi MM I 
η f «mW( hl« n i»» '· l><«f «'«M'i·! Wr«»· ··. «ιιί.ι«ιλι· \· ri Hn |Hm(4*·. II." " Ι>.·ΚΙ·" Γ·· «a I in '·. S.' 
I'lM MU,I- l>« II 11 ». rr.l·· 
<4 β 11 *1 ** β*· * \r «'tjhar l< 11>·> t rfii·!· *· « g Ut· |.«MK »l»r »1 «H 1 I > |. 1. trf'iw-M nf r»r*!<* 
• «tt. i.tioa an<1 from M« 
{••t ·««♦·«, II· r.. ift i#ht la *»rfi:i<lx| n» -t 
(Κ··«Ή < i|i τ ·· 4ill 'j|l f<>n 
S'i»4 ·:.·· imj r» ··»!** f*» wji. A r»>r*» "I Ht 
1 I ΙΛ t »· » .. 
IV··*!·-. M .·« «piΓ II» 
Pyle's Saleratus 
l· UVnowlfdsH thf Bfn| in 1 
Always put np in j un<J 
FULL WCICHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere 
ïhc ικγγο'/'c u:î:o:î 
Mowing Machine 
The Standard *! j»vcr 
OF TUE COUNTRY 
no 
No Γ pt Id II \·«Γ \ MOW l'.R ,n« 
havr r\% > i iS* i1· tu %-,u «tiîl U 
utuéni tb«l I* m.»»·· |rw» Iririiffi ifejfl 
»n% <xbir MU«rhi»w rtf* f.fT 'r.l > I r.ri, 
H «li »Sr t.r. .W ·>£ iViliii « ri l« il» O\fof.| Oo. 
4f«Ktl, «t I k mi m m tthn lUfni Γ 
y ··»*·«»· Mr., >>b. *ih vu·. 
ÎH·". Il Ι^·'·« l I* "* I I I» -14ht of 
•. W η *» « * « \ 1 η 
Mow rr ·, »n«l t*«* ii%4 »u y \··*ι »! ». ««* K*rlull\ 
'«Τ ^»· ii ητ <·, >Μ. Γ H|fM» ·· ··! Irjft «till 
?n-«f \ |·. H fâf *·>* «>".· î?\4Cfiif)r «|«h 
• .< I an «i·· ·! I iî « ι■: > ,.· .f hajr 
muh< *4 Nr--r * ••J".* 
I »l*< ptm af rr IrU', ·» « llv H'hlt^iab 
·»*4 *n I il « i[/nn (·« 
♦llrtnl, m il |w*f>trwiι | |t· «aift ια 1ι·|'ιΙ) tk-wlr*· 
4r omaii^. ·· frr»»«n*· tï*Je-f 
\our» tml/· >IMK II. JO?(K9 
A M- « » «, Jan. 3Hh, tM* 
I bffthf fîMi lia* I lia«r « »r · | h#» Krlrhom, 
W.* m ai* I llurt Λ1 ■ Ι *·ι llffl 
irtf> lâo» I a l itou M .«rr. Κf of 
Iruft ah>1 «iurat) » » | i-r* »r itr l al. o î or lia* 
»·*( iHrr* T»»f· I ίι·»» \»; fr> m f f«Λ V» h'fH » f 
ail·#, a^>«t lut* kf ci «'kr«c% «tU fh>« S to 7 
Mifio. ai.lhatr r<t INr m.*i(«fnr har ilh |H# 
l'*«·«» M »*· r. aa4 I»a* ·*» « h» 1 inf n· 
(«Ira }tl. f*T I.VAM ît l'O^lL 
THE WHITC0M3 
Horse Hay Rake, 
|« l!«r lr»t II *·« li I» '» «a II Κ Λ Κ r.S 
111 Λ\. « ik· «4·%. »<w! m*tr*>u+A to g.»« 
Iv(irf ·4ΐΐ·Ι lN.m **·* «xhrt lUkr »ri i» 
f·** « —4· itw f ,··*»· t** toi -il ff -n» uiir uf 
ibf U» % «i l«iu*rr· «a Ull «rii 1 mil·, 
| nf|?:rfOt Ml ΠΗ. ! M*. 
T. II Ur tr **tr I pcifrr>A4#*l ;««t 
KMuii a»» ol iiht W i! ··· J.m. iLmkr· * »Ί 
Mlf ftllit Wtill || "i Bl4ftd M ·! KH] tone of 
lt»T r«K «*frtr m. *« % Ub* mtrhiii', It U 
-·*>·***«- I »tK»M cU«fful: reeecnco* i»*l U to 
A«i w driutfii a r»à· It «mk· *«|«Aily v«U va 
Γ*.-*#** ΛΓ'1 ««μόιΙι «τ ^4 
1 a Il IV ι; III roiiN* 
Ballard's Hay Tedder. 
TiiM ΜκΙΐι«τ »· ■»'f iK<x<Hi(hK ter* 
(•■411 .»r fr» »%' £ «<l 4 h ur lhil4 J<« 
là" « xk 4.1 f, u r.^ht Ufltf lit» M ttul il»· 
k»t»*e mi»»* '■ -ν*· «t * j·»#-»! ι· tb«* tin <· h^e 
i.uw m frr> per* i.m< ; (h ·< «t κι thr »Λ ·»ι 
i| iirkit <h «I (h» |»«i*re< otf !ii bi·; nn i# ^fff l! 
ι··**· rrprAi^il, T'Wir%i iki· lu; m tl* iKa( 
it C4U l* »k"»i l-> ihr jiru m th« br«i γ μμΙ»4«οο 
lb' <Ui «Ι »· cut. 
Ι hr Μ:·»!»# <»t f*r m t« κ naiirii κ» tftf »îp»*· 
M »4» * 
WILLIAM IWKTT, 
v<»uili Pnri«. >tr. 
To «1^*4» « kr frf» Γ. j ». > JÎS«*U -1 
Λ t -t ! Tl. !«** 
ONLY 25 CF\TS 
"gk Children TEETHING 
The tîrraf Qut<"fi·: ; ii*mdtt t'tr Children 
Contain* NO M< Hll'III Ν Κ « >It I'OIS- 
ONOl" I'KI <· ; ur·' t<· He-/ulat* 14* 
limrrft ; a!I»\t al! I'am ; ourr· t·» Abi li- 
ty ol the in iL<·* ttck an I rr+ak 
enUdran itwrn ud muitiiTj mi « Whd 
Colic,<»ripir·^, 1 '' innnl'. >n f th·· H-tw· 
t·!·, niH *!l c »sn -»ίη·* η ri~ r» ^ I'm in th" 
fl. 1.4 θ! '(■· •.Lit.Jr. < .1 lit M 'h Un- 
ity t Qttitiimg Syrup, uni take no other, 
«ι. ) y u ;«r· vi/, 
S»»«i l\ an I «II <1· al« rs in 
Ml i. 1(K 
Λ KP ΊΙΛΚϋΝ \ L 1 ·η, Γ m., 
jui.1'.» It A. ..t ι'· r tho 1 Metre. 
a - il χλ ^ β ρ · 
m % ι»» it 
8ΤΕΙΓ<ΐ Λ A Y 6c HONS, 
«il » f»f«r 4 ir^d Ihc 
Fir>t Premiim ovrr :»!! IVm; lilor*, 
a· II·' | » 
Ρ \H |H I Χ ΓΟν|ΤΙ·>1, 
* ! ·' Mil (|< Γ il· WllRI D 
■ il al f ι \ n< » fORTKfl 
I th luvj t../» ..«-..«m-.i M Mhrt MIL*T· 
I M ΐ ΚΜΙ^ ·ι·ι il «ι ruéi 
*· I Ifff·* lljUfK |W 1 
OLP ΓΓ.\Τί03 
Tak»n In f xr! ingo Tor NEW. 
ΠΓΓΗΧ·^ T<» R» NT /r' 
Τ 'tf I !' i. / i· «p'W "ι f»™."' 1 |i 
NNii'fronm 337 οη*π > Mrffl, 
ΡΟΙ: I |.%Μ», *1! 
\\ m. t.. ι η ιι>ιιιι ν. 
ί Ft.ffPI** ϊ* '»ί 1 f\ m '*( I*. Γ êi. Co. 
I » m » II. | 
Joh Printing don** at Ihi> · (Tiff. 
